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Milissa Gets Snow 
Raymond G. Tiedie, A4, Coralville, gave his daughter her first 
sl.igh ride on' her Christmas present from her uncle. The uncle 
was looking ahead to the day when 7.month-old Mitissa could take 
her first ride in her specially designed sled, while Milissa had more 
fun looking behind. -Photo by Jim Wessels 

Wartime Leader's Illness Stirs 
Worldwide Prayers, Anxiety 

LONDON (AP) - Sir Winston Churchill lay near deatlL 
early today after being stricken by a blood clot on the brain_ 

The 90-year-old wartime leader clung only to a feeble 
thread of life. His doctors said he was slipping in to "deeper 
sleep" but was not suffering. 

Churchill's grave illness sUrred anxiety and prayers through
out the world. 

In a message to the great Eng
lishman, President Johnson said: 
"We are praying for a rapid and 
complete recovery." 

Apprehension for Churchill -
Britain's man of the century and 
history's only honorary American 
citizen - mounted throughout Fri
day after doctors disclosed he had 
suffered a st.roke. 

A MEDICAL bulletin by Lord 

Moran, Sir Winston's personal phy
sician for many years, said, "He 
is slipping into deeper sleep and is 
not conscious of pain or discom
fort." 

When Lord Moran left the Chur
chill house he told neW$men : "I 
think he was a little bit drowsier ." 

A reporter asked Moran whe
ther he thought Churchill might 
survive. Moran looked and replied: 
"AJI I can say is that he is 

Bowen Poses MSH 
Needs to Regents; 
Appointments Set 

seriously ill." 
A member of the family, who 

was with Sir Winston at Hyde 
Park Gate, said, "It's pretty 
grim." 

MORAN, himself 82, said earlier 
that Churchill had suffered a cere
bral thrombosis - a clot in the 
blood vessels of the brain - as 
well as a block~ge in his arterial 
circulatory system. 

Tbe night medical bulletin was 
issued at outside the Churchill 
residence. 28 Hyde Park Gate, in 
the heart of London. 

Giving the Word on Churchill'sCondition 
Newsmen crowd around Sir Winston Churchill's 
personal physician, Lord Moran, center back
ground, wearing black het and white scarf, as he 
reads a bulletin Friday announcing the "·year- . 

old British statesman had suHered a blood clot 
in his b,.ain. This sc.ne was outside Churchill's 
hom. in London , 

-AP Wirephoto via cable from London 

2 U.S. Diplomats, Expelled 
By Tanzanis Government 

• 
Moran said he would issue a DAR ES SALAAM, Tan- IN WASHINGTON, the State De- plot. against President Nyerere. 

By JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

DES MOl ES-A comp1et 
revision of planning for [ar
ried Student Housing was out
lined Friday by Pres. Howard 
Bowen, speaking here befor' 
the educational polit:ies com
mittee of the Board of Regents. 

Bowen said pre~ent niver
sity plans call for C'limination 
of barracks by 1972, but thcy only 
add 100 units to the pre8ent hous
ing capacity. He said needs will far 
exceed this, and he plan to revise 
plans to meet needs. 

ABOUT 800 UNITS a year' are 
scheduled to be added for single 
students , according to Bowen, and 
Ihis will keep pace with needs in 
that area. 

"Our hou ing plans lIrc not 
geared in the direction o( Univer
sity growth," Bowen said. "Enroll
ment is shifting toward more ad
vanced and graduate students -
many o( them are married." The 
president told the Regents about 
500 families a year are expected 
to join the Univel' ity, including 

both new students and new faculty 
members_ 

"In the near [uture," Bowen said, 
"private enterprise is not adequate 
to handle the needs, neither is Uni
versity housing." 

A recent policy decision by the 
Univer.sity limits married housing 
facilities to students over 21 with 
at least 90 hours of credit. Bowen 
said even tighter limitations may 
be necessary in the future. He also 
said rent increases may be neces
sary to finance building programs. 

"WE NEED a breakthrough, a 
new approach to the problem of 
construction," Bowen said, "per
haps lower cost construction, new 
means of financing or higher 
rents." 

Studies are now under way, the 
president said, to determine how 
the University may best approach 
this problem. He predicted the stu
dies would be completed in the 
spring and some relief would be 
felt by the fall of 1967. 

Bowen said he would like to see 
many different types of housing 
built - everything from low-rent 
utility units to comfortable "Iux
ul'y units." He stressed the Un i
versity. is depending' upon help [rom 
privatc construction in meeting 

Sellout 
Sut Mel Iv..,., N4, Parkrldg., 111" and Linda Tigue, A4, Aillona 
(for.ground), dr ... for op.nlng night of Discovery IV, a Dance 
Thtltr. pr ... "t .. lon for tht Art Gillery Fund. Th. performance 
Wee seW out. - Photo by Jim W .... I. 

growing needs for married stUdent 
housing. 

"Orderly development of the Uni
versity requires a lot more of this 
housing. If we supply single stu
dent housing without supplying ade
quat.e married housing, it would 
unbalance the University 's growth. 
We would have room for studenls 
who should be going to junior col
leges and not enough room lor 
graduate students," Bowen said. 

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the Re
gents approved a new two-year 
voluntary Air Force and Army 
training program to be established 
next- fall. The Board also approved 
a name change for the Department 
of Air Science, designating it the 
Department of Aerospace Military 
Studies. 

Willard R. Lane, pl'ofessol' of edu
calion, was appointed dlrect.or of a 
study of the future role of Regent 
ir.stitutions. The study is to provide 
the Board with a sense of direction 
in planning. 

Pres. Bowen and Pres. James 
Hilton of Iowa State University re
ceived the Board's approval to join 
the Associated Midwest Universi
ties, a nonprofit corporation which 
will have a hand in the manage
ment of Argonn'e . National Labora
tory. 

Both Bowen and Hilton, along 
with J . W. Maucker, president of 
SCI, and Robert Parks, who will 
take over as president of Iowa 
State this Slimmer, held a confer
ence with Gov. Harold Hughes Fri
day afternoon. 

THE CONFERENCE was closed 
to the press, but the governor said 
he wished to ask the presidents 
about using state educational fa
cilities in solving the problems of 
state government. 

"I want to ask their advice and 
counsel for problems of programs 
and personnel," Hughes said. 

Before the presidents left to meet 
with Hughes, the Regents appointed 
Dr. George C. Christensen vice 
president .for academic affairs at 
Iowa State University. 

Christensen, now dean of the 
College oC Veterinary Medicine at 
Iowa State, will replace Robert 
Parks, who will replace retiring 
Pres. James Hilton this summer. 

90 Attend Bluegrass 
Folksinger's Concert 

Five bluegrass folksingel's , the 
Dixie Drifters, filled the New 
Chemistry Auditorium with Grand 
Ole Oprey style music Friday 
night. The group was sponsored by 
the U of I F\llklore club. 

The five played and sang blue
grass country music, a form popu
larized by men Like Jimmy Rogers. 

An audience of about 90 waited 
patiently for a half hour for the 
bass player to arrive. At 8:30 the 
other four started the concert with
out him. He arrived an hour late 
and later explained that he had had 
trouble getting to the city and was 
misdirected when he reached the 
campus. 

further buJIetin at noon - 6 a.m. ( d I partment categorically rejected 
CST zanis AP) - Presi ent Ju ius 

. the charges. 
He declined to elaborate on his Nyerere cbarged two top U_S. "The allegation of subversive 

medical bulletin. Asked whether diptomats with subversive act- activity is without any founda
Sir Winston's condition had im- ivities Friday and ordered tion," said Richard I. Phillips, de-
proved or deteriorated, he said, "I puty assistant secretary of slate 
would say little change." th~m to get out of this East for public information. 

THE FIRST medical bulletin is- African country within 24 Phillips said, in response to a 
sued on Churchill's illness had hours. queslion , that he did not know 
said : what the Tanzanian authorities 

They were the embassy coun- t b b . t· 't' "After a cold, Sir Winston has mean y su verslve ac IVI les. 
developed a circulatory weakness sellor, Robert Gordon - No, 2 OFFICIALS said they saw no 
and there has been a cerebral man here and believed to be the connection between the expulsion 
thrombosis." highest-ranking U.S. diplomat ever o[ the two diplomats and charges 

ordered out of a post with so raised by the Tanzanian govern-
For the former prime minister, little notice _ and Frank C. Car- ment last November that the 

whose ringing words rallied Britain lucci III, consul at Zanzibar. United States was involved in a in the darkest days of World War ________________________ _ 
II, the stroke meanl another bat· 
tle for survival such as those he 
waged after strokes in 1951 and 
1953. 

But this lime he was older and 
the hitherto unflagging heart seem
ed affected. 

RANDOLPH CHURCHILL, Sir 
Winston's newspaperman son, had 

U.s., Canada End 
Car Trade Duties 

told reporters earlier that so far JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) 
as he kenw his father was suffer- _ The United States and Ca
ing only from a cold but any ill
ness at that age must be regard
ed as serious. 

Lady Clementine Churchill, her
self 80, was at the bedside. Chur
chill's daughter, Mary, and her 
h usb and, Christopher Soames, 
spent three hours at the Hyde 
Park Gate residence. She declined 
to answer questions. 

The Churchill's actress daughter, 
Sarah, left Rome by plane for Lon-

nada have reached an agree
ment to end tariffs on automo
biles and parts for production 
of new motor vehicles. 

The agreement was announ-

Minor Accidents 
Follow Snowfa II 

don but the plane was forced back An Iowa City man suffered mi
to Rome because of malfunction of nor injuries in an accident on the 
an instrument panel. Dodge Street hill near Washington 

In addition to the stl'okes, Chur- Street at about 8 a.m. Friday. 
'chill has had two bouts with pneu- George Baculis, 1012 N. Summit 
mania, fractured a small bone in St. , was treated and released from 
bis back in a fall in November of University Hospitals . He received 
1960, and broke his leg in a fall whiplash injuries, police said. 
while on a vacation in ¥onte Baculis was a passenger in an 
Carlo in June of 1962. He always Iowa City truck being driven by 
bounced back, Lyle Sanger, 54, 2709 Wayne Ave. 

IN THE past five years or so, on According to police reports, the 
his birthday be has been able to truck was struck from behind by 
get to a ground-floor window of the a car being driven by Terrence 
Hyde Park Gate home to give his Toomey, 18, 1409 Keokuk St. 
famous V-for-victory sign to well- No charges were filed in this 
wishers outside. accident, but Nancy V. Koehler, 

On bis birthday last Nov, 30 he 2201 Arizona St. , was charged with 
appeared pale when he showed up failure to stop in the assured c1~ar 
at the window with Lady €~ur- distance ahead in another accident 
chill. But he Slowly made the V Friday morning. 

. f· f h' . h According to Police reports, her 
sign WIth two mgers 0 IS rIg t car hit .an Iowa City road grader 
hand. 

That was the only time Britons 
had been able to get a glimpse of 
Sir Winston since his retirement 
from the House of Commons last 
.fall. 

on North Dubuque Street. The road 
grader was being driven, by Henry 
Rios, 715 Maiden Lane. 

In anotber accident, an U of I 
graduate stUdent suffered minor' in· 
juries in an accident involving (our 
cars at about 11 :10 p.m. Thursday. 

Harold Wilson Schedules The student, Lance S. Nelson, G, 
Iowa City, was taken to Student 

Washington, U.N. Visits Health , treated for minor injuries 
and released. 

LONDON IA'I - Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson will make a brief 
visit to the United States next 
month, No. 10 Downing Street an
nounced Friday night. He will ad
dress the U.N. Assembly Feb. 11 
after paying an informal call on 
President Johnson in Washington 
the previous day. 

His car collided with one dl'iven 
by Michael H. Corso, 661 S. Gover' 
nor St. The accident occurred in 
the 500 block of South Clinton 
Street, according to Police reports. 

Two parked cal's were also struck 
in the collision. 

Corso was charged with failure to 
yield right of way. 

ced simultaneously Friday in 
Austin, Tex., Ottawa and Wash
ington. 

THE AGREEMENTS will be 
signed at President Johnson's 
ranch Saturday moming by John
son and Canadian Prime Minister 
Lester B. Pearson. 
.Technically an executive agree

ment, President Johnson need not 
submit it to Congress for approv
a\. He must, however, ask for leg
islation doing away with the pre
sent tariffs. Under present law, the 
President has authority to reduce 
tariffs by 50 per cent, but he can
not eliminate them entirely. 

Under the agreement Canadian 
carmakers, chiefly subsidiaries of 
U.S. companies, agreed to main
tain assemblies at least at the rate 
of the base year, Aug. I, 1963, to 
July 31, 1964, and also not to 
reduce the production rate of 
parts. 

WHILE the agreement is [or 
unlimited dW'ation, each govern
ment has the right to terminate 
it upon ]2 months ' notice. 

The customs-free agreement ap
plies only to automakers in the 
two countries. A Canadian who 
crossed the border to buy a car in 
the United states would have to 
pay duty on his purchase. And Ihe 
same applies to an American who 
bought a car in Canada. Replace
ment parts are not affected. 

U.S. official pre d i c ted the 
agreement would enable Canadian 
manufacturers to cur production 
costs by concentrating on fewer 
models. Canadian costs now are 
higher than in this country be
cause of lower volume. 

THE U.S. TARIFFS to be abol
ished are 6 ~ pel' cent on vehicles 
and 8 ~ per cent on most' parts, 
while Canadian duties range (rom 
17Y.i pel' cent on finished vehicles 
to, 25 pel' cent on parts. 

The latest figures, fOl' 1964, show 
U.S. sales of approximately $600 
million in vehicles and parts to 
Canada , while Canadian exports to 
this country were about $72 mil
lion. 

At that time, a newspaper in 
Dar es Salaam printed what it 
said were photographic copies oC 
documents indicating that some 
powers intilnded to launch raids on 
Tanzania using white mercenaries. 

The United Slates flatly denied 
lhe charge at the time, and called 
the documents clumsy forgeries. 

Gordon's home hel'e was desert
ed, guarded only by an African 
watchman armed with a bow and 
arrow. A note on the door read, 
"Ice in refrigerator. Keys in cup
board." The watchman said Gor
don and his wife had gone away. 

GORDON, 44, arrived here at the 
latter part of last year. Soon aftel' 
taking up his post he got a virus 
infection and was away several 
weeks on sick leave. 

Carlucci. 34, took up his post 
in Zanzibar when the United States 
was allowed to reopen its mission 
following its closure shortly after 
the revolution in January 1964. 

Tanzania is a southeast African 
nation of 10.5 million formed last 
year in a merger of Tanganyika, 
a former British colony 011 lhe 
mainland, and Zanzibar, the off
shore islands making up a Cormer 
British-protected sultanate. 

84 Indictments· 
Returned by Jury 

JA CKSON , Miss. IA'I - A federal 
grand jury returned 84 indictments 
Friday and hours later government 
sources revealed some of them 
stem from the slaying of three civil 
I'ights wOI'kers last summer. 

Names of those indicted were 
kept secret pending arrests by U.S. 
marshals who left the Mississippi 
capital Friday night armed wjth 
warrants. 

A U.S. marshal said, "There will 
be no midnight an'ests . We don't 
inlend to go around knocking on 
doors in the dead of night. " 

This indicated the arrests could 
be made in the early morning, as 
happened last month when the FBI 
picked up 21 persons in connection 
with the triple slayings. 

Firecracker Damages 
Engineering Lavatory 

An explosiol) in the third floor 
men 's lavatory in lhe Engineering 
Building damaged a marble wall 
and two marble sinks at aboul 
11 :30 a.m. Friday. 

Arthur W. Melloh, dean of the 
College of Engineering, reported 
the incident to Campus Police . 

Campus Police reported they 
found that a lal'ge firecracker , pos
sibly a "cherry bomb," lTad been 
placed high on the marble wall and 
ignited. The explosion ruptured the 
marble along the wall and pieces 
fall ing in the sinks broke both 
bowls. 

The lavatory is located on a third 
floor landing in the front of the old 
section of the Engineering Building. 

No estimate oj damages was 
available Friday, but the sinks 
were apparently a total loss. 

* * * It 

Local Concern .' 
Expressed 
About Churchill 

BY DENNIS BROWN 
Staff Writer 

Members oC the University facul· 
ty and student body expressed con
cern Friday over the grave condi· 
lion of Sir Winston Churchill. 

CHURCHILL, 90, was stricken 
with a blood clot in the brain as 
well as blockage in the arterial cir
culatory system Fridoy in London. 
Late Friday, according to his phy. 
sician, he was slipping into a deep 
sleep. • 

On being told of Churchill's con· 
dition, Dr. Donald B. Johnson. 
chairman of the U of I political 
science department, expressed SOl" 
row and described him as "the 
man of the half centul'Y." 

D/ Hugh Kelso, associate pro
fessol' of political science, said , "As 
an author, tatesman, and political 
leader Winston Churchill will have 
to go down as one of the gl'cat men 
of the mid 20th century. 

"He was certainly one of those 
individuals who appeared upon the 
wol'ld 's scene in times of crisis. He 
provided the spark and the leader· 
ship for the Cree world, particularly 
in the 1940's. 

"ALTHOUGH he made mistakes, 
particulal'ly in his eal'ly careel', 
in terms of leadership during World 
War II, his early errol's will be 
overshadowed," he said. 

Alan Redfern, A2, Purley Surrey, 
England, said, "I admirc the guy. 
1 imagine in Englanp the reaction 
wiII be quite emotional, but his 
death was expected. It was not a 
surprise as Kennedy's was." 

DR. CHARLES GIBSON, chair
man of the history department, 
said, "Churchill embodies the vir
tues of our era. His international
ism, courage and concern for 
humanity have made him an in
spiration to the world." 

Peter Clolhier, G, Halifax, N.S., 
Canada , said of ChurchUI, "He is 
certainly one of the major figures 
of British politics and among the 
great war leaders of all times." 

City Streets 
Slick; Many 
Accidents 

Iowa City streets rcmained fairly 
slippery in spots late Friday night 
following the thrce-Inch snowfall 
rcceived Thursday. 

Police said nine accidents were 
reported betwcen 5 a.m. and )0 

p.m. Friday. 
Highways in this area were clear 

and normal as of late Friday night 
according to the State Highway Pa
trol in Cedar Rapids . They reported 
no snow packed spots on the high· 
ways and said there have been no 
accidents in this district. 

A[ternoon highs in Iowa ranged 
fr'om jUst a few degrees above zero 
in the northwest to the upper teens 
in the extreme east on Friday, 

The snow moved out of the soutb
eastern counties dUring tt e after· 
noon, leaving as much as six inches 
at Keosauqua . Elsewhere around 
the state amounts were generally 
about three inches. 

Forecasters said northerly winds 
would continue to pump cold arctic 
air into the state Friday night, and 
this, along with clear skies and the 
snow on the ground, set the stage 
for a very frigid night. 

The mercury was expected to 
plunge to 15 below zero in the north 
and to zero to 10 below in the south 
before Saturday morning. 

The cold will continue Saturday 
under generally fair skies. After· 
noon highs wiD ranie from zero to 
five above in the north to about 15 
in the south. 

54 Iowa Schools Attend 
University Band Clinic 

Band instructors and students 
from 54 Iowa schools are attendlna 
the eighth annual Band Clinic at 
the University Friday and today. 

Richard Franko Goldman, guest 
conductor for part of ThllJ'ldaill 
symphony concert, Donald SiDta, 
saxophone soloist, and Buddy De
Franco, noted jazz clarinetilt, are 
speaking at , sellions of the cUalc:. 
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AND COMMENT 

SATUIfDAY, JAfIt. 11,1'" I ... City, I ... 

A right to speakl no 
right to be istened to 

By TAM DUGGLEBY 
St.H Writer 

Aftel" months of anticipation. Colorado State 11 u
dents iinally poured through the front doors of the ' 
scriool's new $2.5 millioh William E. Morgan II· 
bl'ary last weelt to nnd a three-
part complex of new features 1Ind -----
$J!rvices thot were worth waiting 
lor. wltti a !itorage capacity of 'Around 

be able lO have some conception of a course before 
he gets into it . an asset in a large school where the 
slud nt often relie only On wha t he overhears 
about good COurses and instructors. 

• • • 

TIlE ~IOST I, TEHESTI C aspect of the question 
p<'riod that fo!lowed the ~howin!T of "Operation Aholition" 
l1lt1l' '(!ay tli ·ht wa ' thnt . although there wert' many que's
ti\llls askf'd. few were fUl!tw('red. 

aoo,ooo voluOlelr, the building 
. 'jnarks the first time in 20 • years 
: lhat CSU's library collection has the 

StUdents at the Universi ty of Texas wUl be taking 
part in a pion2er research effort to gain an all· 
over picture of the student body as they register 
fOr th ir second semester this year. By fihing out 
que lionnaires with 23 basic inquiries on the col· 
lege student, they will be taking the first step to
ward the formation of UT's new IBM data proc· 
essing bank, which will eventually galher and store 
a descripliol1 of each stuClent on magnetic tapes. 

been under one roof. AI Payne of Des Moines. who brought Jhe film to 
('amptl~ at thl' rNl ut'st of non Zobel . did, how(>\'e r. sa. 
C! lIitt' .1 few interes ting things. 

, To house this material, the 
.' Ii"uilding has been dividea into Nation 

DeS igned to answer administralive questions more 
readily, the project will include information on stu· 
dent housing, jobs. scholarships, degree status and 
family backgrounds that will serve 10 give clues 
10 student attitudes, the university's effect 6n them 
and the effe;: ts of cars and types of housing on 
grades. In adtj it ion, the ' informalion will serve as 
material for studies on dropouts and campus sub
groups, as well as campus office wOI'k. 

I:, 11 d im 'garding his assumptions ( that anything 
Commun i\ts a rc' for is had, that there were no (Ii~tortions 
in the film , that it is not possihle to falSify a situation 
through rcarrongl'lTIt'nt of film clips, that therl' is One 
'frllth ), Payno left himself wide-open with some of his re

mnrh, 
Paync's definition of a sOcialist-":lnyone who believes 

In gov!'rnment control over your life and property"- had 
v 'n the mo~t superficial stlldent of government floored by 

its l!lalli!_ . Payne's Illgic ..... or laek of it-was amazing. 

lhl'ee gencl'al reference libraries. 
t housing social studies. the humani· -----
'. tie and the sciencrs lind technology on separate 
• ;(joors . Students who get lost looking for a book in 
.; the e areas can call the central information arca 
~or the Iibrsl'y via direct telephones placed in the 
stacks to get help in locating it. 

Among the other new fealures in the complex are 
i'm audio-visual center, an area devoled to student 
Ii tening on tapes, seminar classrooms, faculty 

'. studies and faculty and student typing rooms. In 
addition, an art gaJlery has becn lOcated on the 
upper floor to eventually contain collections from 

- the university :ut deportment. 

• • • 
As pre·registration looms ahead at the University 

In proces~rng {he in form~titlh, ,be answers t.p the 
questionnaire will be fed into the Testi.'1j Clnd Coun· 
sieling . Cente r's new document· readinl: machine, 
which will punch it into 10 cards and identify ,:lch 
student by his social securi ty number. This machine 
will read through new and ex isting reg istration in
fo rmation, tog ther with past grade reports, to 
come up wilh an over-all profile on the student. 

" 

There were shollt:. and yclls and jeers from the oucli
('nc<" whic'h IIpset til(' sponsors of the pro'!I1Im. the lowa 
Conser\'ative~. Tho shouts were those of frustration which 
\\Oa~ tompollnded by Payne's condescending remarks and 
insinuations. 

Stlldt'nts are conditioned to respl'ct a speaker because 
most sp('ak(' r~ they hear are edllcators who have earned 
that resped, Hut when a sp{'aker shows that he has not 
I'arned respect through his argument and manner, stu
dt'llt ~ will shollt , as the did Thursday night. 

Payl1 <' dnirT1{'d lhfl t his right to .~pe:lk was being in
fI'i IlW'c! I!pon la \t night. Ill' certainly had ttre right to 
speak, hilt Iw ith r he, nor anyone else using sllch argu
mellt , ha~ tht' ri ,ht to he li .~tened to. 

, of Michigan, students Ofe getting a chance to ail' 
their likes and dislikes on courses given this past 
semester in all schools and colleges there, answer
ing survey queslions lor a cour e description book
let being compiled by eight major student organi· 

• ~ zations. 
• Due for completion by the middle of February, 

the booklet will in turn aid the student in choosing 
His upcoming cOUl'ses, and will indicate the effect 
tbese ~ourses are having on those just completing 
them. With 10,000 questionnaires. these groups are 
probing the opinions of both dormitory and off
campus students on the structure of the courses 
themselves. including whether the subject stu~k t J 

the textbOOk, and information on the preparedness 
of the instructor, the number and type of papers 
rcquired and the value of the reading list. 

Texas recently took ano ther step forward, this 
time broadening the public image of the university 
as it began broadcasting a new 30·minute public 
service program entitled " Introspect," now carried 
over 35 stations throughout Texas. Produced by the 
Uni versity radio-television departments, the PI'O
gram has been designed to clearly define the as· 
pects of education and give lhe educator a chance 
to discuss his views outside the classroom. 

.. . 

During these broadcasts, the college instructor 
can covel' informally any questions on past and 
present students that might be raised by prospec
tive collegiatcs , their parents, and their teacherll 
rncluded in this first informative series will be a 

U neducational 
proposal for schools 

With such an aid, to be printed as a supplement 
to the university's Michigan Daily, the student wiil 

tudy of what the university really is, the relation· 
ships among colleges, schools and research units, a 
professo r's obli gation in the creative end of an 
education . and other aspects of teday's centers of 
higher learning . 

"'- -- ----- -------- ----------------------~~~-----

DONALD JOHNSON, national commander of the 
American Legion and a native of West Branch, advo ates 
a ban on Communist sp akers at educatitmnl institutions. 
Johns!)n said that "'the ree 'nt events lit the University of 
California nrc ncw evide nce of this need." 

, :' 

Many factors overlooked 
Th Hoard of Heg ' Ilts made a rOl'l11al stl1ternt'nl of its 

speakers policy last rail , which merely mad official the 
opcrativ policy {It the three Iowa education. institutions, 
This policy allows any speaker to appear on camLlus, as 
long as ther is accordance with University procedural 
rules ( .~uch as being sponsored by a recognized group, with 
proper notification) . 

':irfimplicating drinking drivers 
(Editor', No.: This II the last 
in • .erles of .rtic:11I 11ft 

" .' "'OWI'I Drinking Drlv ...... b.s
eel on research doni at The 

Johnson used tlfe argument that young minds are im
prcs~lOnable and lhat there are many other forums for 
··Rt'd·oril'ntecl" speakers. 

The American Legion opposes the appearance of 

"spokesmen for the Communist conspiracy on tax·support

cd properties, thus using these facilities for .~ollnding 
I' hoards for Communist propaganda." 

Commllnists have appeared as speakers on this ('ampus 

which is a tax-supported institution, but this i~ primamy 
an edt/catlollal institution . 

Thi ~ is the most telling argument against Johnson 's 

[>mposal. Anything witl, educational value has a place in an 

I'ducationaJ institution. Exposure to COlllmunist ideology, 
whNher through the writing of Karl ~Iarx or the words of 
n contemporary figure, is educational. 

Silch exposure can only help to give students a better " 
perspective of the wurld today, which, like it or not, con- • 
tains m:lny Commllnist.~. 

But the worst feature of Johnson's a.rgument is that 
hr, li~e many others, uses the word "Communist" as 
though it had only one possible meaning. There are Rus
sian, Chinese, Cuban, French, Italian, American Commu
nists and there is no harmoniolls consensus among their 
ic.l('a .~. 

Commander Johnson's proposed ban on an undefined 
type of speaker would be detrimental to the educational Ii,' 

process. 
--cliitorials by Linda Weillf'r 

, 

111e-'Daily Iowan 
The Doll" 'olcon I., Illrillel! lind ed/kd by Iflldents IIrlll is f!0I'crneI1 IJ'~ , 
tl bot/rtl of flee .vl,ulent tr".~1e('s elected by tlte stl/dent bod!1 aud fm;; , • 
tfl/ ,ytep~ npptl/nted by the pre,"t/ent of the UII/ver3ity. Tile Dally 'Olcan', . 
ellllofial policy b nlW an exp,ek8/0rl of U at I IIdmlnhlrallon polky or • , 

on/llioll, ir ~~y\ f'wi<I;C"ltlf. • ' I, 
, 
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N.wt Editor , , . . , ,. Curt Sylv"'.r 

Univehity of loIN •. ) , 

While the presence of alctlhol 
in a drivel' may well be a major 
contributing factor in some acci
dents, in others its presence may 
only be a minor tactol' 01' no 
factar at all, says a Uni versity of 
Iowa researcher. 

In his interpretation of lhe 
findings of a study of 921 drivers. 
Harold A. Mulford , director of lhe 
U of I Division 01 Alcoholism 
Studies, says: 

"In our determination to impli· 
cate drinking dl';vcrs as a cause 
of accidents, it is of len over
looked that there are multiple 

. contributory factors in any acci· 
dent." 

WHEN numerolls contributory 
faelors are present. they may 
appear in a variety of combina
tions, he said, and any given fac· 
tor mllY not Opel' ate to the same 
degree or even in the same direc
tion. 

"Futw'e research should study 
the possibility (hot on observed 
association between accid~nts and 
drinking patterns may in p:lrt re
flect the fact that drinking habi ts 
are a good indicator of other be
havior ond attitudes which op
erale on the highway to cauSe 
accidents," he said. 

;'U is reasonable to suppose 
that just as increased driving ex
perience tends to improve driv ing 
skill. so greater experience with 
alcohol and, particulal"!y, ex peri-

Ii .. 
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ence in dl'iving under the influ' 
ence. generally improves one's 
ability to do SQ. 

"IN ANY CASE, greater ex· 
pC!rierice in drinking and driving 
- ' \!specially ir the experienct! i$ 
accident·fl·ee - probably raises 
the driver's self·confidence that 
he can safely handle a cal' when 
drunk. 

"Since about 85 per cent of the 
high pt'obability dl'ivers reported 
no accidents over a lhree year 
period preceding our study, it is 
appal'ent that many cJIo ivers have 
repeatedly demonstra[ed to them· 
selves that they can safely drink 
and drive," Dr. Mulford said. 

(The high probability drivers 
were those who sa id thcy had on 
occasion consumed three or four 
drinks and then driven with in tll'O 
Ol' lhree hours,) 

"It is likely that some drinking 
dl'ivers hpve learned to define 
the drinking·driving situation in 
such a way that they avoid acci 
dent situations and compens~te 
for any impairment thel'e may be 
in driving ability. 

"we MAY suppose that edu ' 
cational S<)fety campaigns, al 
though they obviously have not 
eliminated the drinking dl' iver, 
have in many cases induced him 
to be extl'a cautious to avoid ac
cident situations. For example , 
lic reduces his speed, hugs the 
side of the road, and comes to a 
complete stop at intersections," 

Informal comments frnm law 
enforcement officials, said Dr. 
MuilOl'd , indicatc that it is not 
uncommon to observe such driv-

er' and that they are usually sus
pected of being " under the in
fluence." 

This is all consistent with the 
notion thal many drinking driv
ers have convinced themselves 
that they "cun handle it," said 
V I'. Mu lford, adding that future 
studies should probe more deeply 
in .o the subject's definitions of 
himself as a dri ver, as a drinkel" 
and as a dl'inlting driver. 

" It is becoming increasingly 
cl ear that drinking behavior and, 
perhaps, drinking-and-driving be
havior is in large part socially 
determined. A host of social-psy
chological variables operate on 
the hIghway that cannot all be 
controlled in Lhe laboratory, even 
it they were known to the experi
men ter. 

"LABORATORY de man stra
lions of the physical effects of al
cohol may ha ve little to do with 
actual perfo rmance on the high
way due largely to the subject's 
d ~finitions of the situation. 

"For example, his motivation. 
his thoughts and reasoning are 
pl'obably quite different when he 
is on the highway and when he 
is in a tast situation ." Dr. Mul
ford said. 

A similar, but much larger, 
study needs to be done in rowa to 
obtain a more accurate descrip· 
tion of the social characteristics 
of the prinking driver. his ex· 
posure to accident situations, and 
the cond itions under which he op· 
erates a motol' vehicle, Dr. Mul· 
ford said. 

"WHtL! accident rates 'are un
doubtedly olosely related to ex· 
posure to accident situations, oUr 
study did not cover this area. 
Time, distance , speed and dl'iving 
conditions are al\ involved. 

"We need to knoW, for ex · 
ample , who has the greater ex· 
posure to accident situations, the 
driver traveling 80 miles in one 
hOUI' on a (our-lane bighway or 
the driver traveling 80 miles in 
two houl's over a country road? 

"A larger study should also 
seek ,to learn more about the 
types of acciqents. While other 
sLudies o[ drinking and driving 
have U$ually been concel'l1ed with 
mOre serious - often fatal - ac· 
cidenLs in highly urban areas , our 
research has covered a wide 
range of accident types and driv
ing condilions in a relalively rur· 
al slate. 

"THIS FACT dictates caution 
when comparing our findings in 
Iowa with drinking-dl'iving slud· 
ies which have been done in 
other states. 

"While we await more precise 
studies to discover lhe exact ex· 
tent and nature of the effeets of 
alcohol on dl'iving perfol'mllnce, 
society will undoubtedly continue 
to wage education and low en· 
forcement campaigns against the 
'drunk driver.' 

"It is hoped ," soid Dr. Mul
Cord, "{bat our study is , at least 
the [il'st step tOlVard Identifying 
the targl!~ populalilm." 
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Reader questions Zobel University 

Calendar To the Editor: 
Mr , Zobel's concern over Stall' 

Department Publication 7277, 

which deals with Un ited States 
proposals , seems inappropriate. 
Whv should we as c itiz~ns be so 
alarmed to learn about some pro· 
posals? The proposed program 
would encourage the creation of a 
mili tm'y force controlled by the 
United Nations to insure peace in 
the world, and thereby aUow the 
United Slates to reduce its own 
mil ita ry expenditures - as I un· 
dersta nd the proposals from MI'. 
Zobel's letter. 

These are proposals, and they 
seem to hold the promise for a 
more secure wodd, I think. We 
are as present involved in pre
war preparations which most of 
us feel insecure about. But at any 
rate, whether you agree with the 
proposals 01' not, why does Mr. 
Zobcl refer to the govel'l1ment 
having "a conspiracy of silence." 
Does he believe that proposals 

me programs? He seems to use 
the terms interchangeably. 

And where is the logic i~ Mr. 
Zobel's explanation of why the 
Communists would not want to 
occept these proposals - " It be· 
comes obvious that the Soviets 
need no formal agreement be· 
cause we are carrying out the dis· 
armament program unilaterally." 
In a nation spending billions on 
TFX with enough bombs to "over
kill" the world many times, and 
on the brink of Secretary of De· 
fense MacNamara's decision 
which will authorize the thirty 
billion dollar anti·anti-missile pro· 
gram, Mr. Zobel sounds silly. 

Also Mr. Zobel's lise of the word 
Communist does more to confuse 
people than not. If he persists 
in sayi ng the United Nations is 
controlled by a communist, may 
\l'e not ask to know jusL what h~ 
defines as a communist ? What 
does U Thant really believe, Mr. 
Zobel? 

MIchael Montrosl. G 
418 Brown St, 
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be open tor rncreaUonal swImming 
Monday Ihrough Friday 4:15-5:15 p.m. 
This program Is open to women who 
are atudents. !AcuIty, .lafl IIr faculty 
wives. 

INTERVIIWS, SenIors and gradu. 
ate student s who WOuld like lo have 
Job Intcrvlews with busIness, In· 
duslr1 or government recruiters vl ll· 
lting Ihe campus durIng lhe sl,rlng 
semester' must have their reg stra· 
t Ions completed In the Business and 
Induslrlal Placement Office 102 Old 
Denial Building, Immediately, Inter· 
views will beltln February 8 and will 
continue through mld·April. 
~ VIIINASlUM: Open hour for b!ld· 

mlnton on Wedne.day and I'rlllay 
arternoqn. 4:30 to 5:SG, Open to all 
women students and " .culty women 
and wives. Equipment furnIshed. AU 
facutty women; wives, and wives of 
t:radl!ate Sludents are Il1vlted to Join 
(he Slim and Tdm class at the Worn· 
en's Gym'laslum on Frtday after· 
noons at 3:110. beginning December 
4.. Class wtll consist or. short 8I!ssloo 
of calistheniCS and varied ~ports or 
danCe actlvilles. Opet'l HOUse will be 
held at the Women's Gymnasium 
every Saturday afternoon when th~ 
University Is In session. All Vnlver· 
.Ity raoulty, starr .and students 8.re 
Invited. Activities Include: 1:30·2:3h 
Women racillty and staff and 'aCUity 
wl~es. Brllli own cap, 2:30·3:30-Wo. 
men students. Orlna your own cap; 
admittance by J.D . cards; 1:30·2:30-
VOI!er.ball fOI' sl udenll - eo·educ8· 
tlolla , 2:30·3:30 - Volleyball for taco 
ulty, statf and wives; 2:30-4:30 - Co· 
educaUonal Badmlnjon and Square 
Danolng. 

IOWA MIMOIUAL UftlON HOUItS: 
lIulldlng - 6 a.m,·11 p.m. Sunday 
throullh ThlJrRdaYj 6 n m.·mldnlghl. 
Prld.Y and Salllr"ay ' Gold F~alhpr 
I'~om - 7 a m,·10:46. Sunday through 
Thur,'lav; 7 a.m.· ll ;4G. FI'lrlay and 
I'latu"day; C.rotcrla - 11 :30·1 pm. 
$·6:45 ~ , m , MQn<lav·Frlday; 11:30·1 
p.m., Satul'day; 5·6:30 p .m .~ Sunday, 
CO~'LAINTi.S'tudenll wllllln, to 

rile Unlvf'ralt1 complaint. cD no. 
pick up tbelr fOI'ml at the IntOI'm.' 

'ARINTS COO"aATIVI ..... v· 
I"TING LIA_UI, Tholle tnt ere. ted 
In mcmbershlp call Mn, Chari .. 
Hawtrey. 8·6622. Those dellrln, .It· 
tors call Mrs. Bevedy Henshaw. 3:J8. 
69l1li . • 

UNIVI!RSITY LIIII •• V HOU •• : 
Main Llbr81'y h!lul'S - Monday·l'r1 
day, 7:110 a.m ,'" 1,ln.I Sa6urq'YI 7;30 
a,m,·IO p,m., SUllday, [: 3~ Jlm.·J •. III".! 
Desk Hours - oMottday.'ftIur.,..y. _ 
a.m.-IO Ptlll.; Frldw-Saturd.y, a a .• ,' 
6 p.m.b· Sunday, '[ p.m .·' p.m.: R,. 
serve esk - ' ruulat desk bours, 
plu. Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
open 7·10 p.m. alia, Oe,.rtll\en~a1 
libraries Will post their '!wn Ilour •. 

'Pi,D. ""HCH: The PII ,D, French 
examination will be beld lrom 6:30 to 
~~3:m PS'riA ~g~::1;e/'W:lr~Y81~~' J~ 
on the bulleltn board outlldt r08111 
30ft, S~haef(er HaU, and brille J.O, 
cerd to the IlkamJn.tton, • . 

."............ 

VWC,,- .. IVIITTIN. IIItVIC' 
Call YWCA, offICe. .. ... attona_ 
for babYlIW .... ........ 

"LA VHIOH" of 11111114 rtetolU" 
.1 actlvilles 'e~ atudetlto, .aU teo> 
ulV and Ihelr .~ '''' .~. 
.t the Field nou.. e.ell TUtlll., 
.nd Frlday '11Mhl lr.om 7:30 to . :. 
p.ID., lIrovldta no IIQqao YM'IIIti 
contelt II ec:hedql.td, tAlIalMlOil _ 
atudent or mil II) C ...... 

CH.,ITI ... N "CIINC' Or,.nI ... 
lion meols .Ich Tuesday eventn, at 
7:10 In UnIon Room 1. All ar. "al· 
eUOI., 

s.turct.v, J..,u.ry 16 
9 un. - Gymnastics: Mielll· 

gan State, Ohio State 
9:30 a.m. - Wrestling : lndiann, 

Minnesota, Ohio State 
1 p.m. - Swimming: Michigan 

State. Minnesota 
Iowa Band clinic - Union. 
8 p.m, ~ Friends oC Musie 

concert - Marlboro Trio - ,Mac· 
bride Auditorium, 

8 p.m. - Dance concert -
"Discovery IV" - Studio Theat" 

Sund.y. J.nuary17 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineen 

Travelogue - "The Valley of tilt 
Rhine" - Macbride Auditorium, 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie
"Pal JOtly" - Macbride Auditori· 
um. 

Wldnetd.y. J"'Ulry 2t 
5:30 p.m. - Close of first It· 

mester classes 
8 p.m: - ClIlerna 16 movie -

"Cindllrella" (\,.JSSR) - Chemis· 
try Auditorium 

8 p.m, - Goncert : Dorolbu 
rown, s6prano, and Albert Gam· 

mono bass·baritone - Macbride 
AuditoriUm 

T~.y, J.nu.ry 21 
Last date lor applications (er 

admission or transfer for second 
lIemester. 

6 p.m, - U of I employment 
credit union meetin, - River , 
Room. Urulln I 

J"'u""~.21 
Examination week, ! 

Sund.v, JPU.ry 24 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa MO\J1Itaineers 

Travelogue - "Hunza, Valley 01 
E tel' n a I Youth" - Macbride 
AudItorium. ! 

F rlcl.y. J.nu.ry 2f 
~ p.m. - receptioo for journal

ism gradudtes - lounge, COI1l' 
/nufticalions Center. 

7:30 p,m. - Practical NUl'1ln1 
GraJ:iua~ion Exe cises - Shal1l' 
aUlh Aucli orlum. 

SltUrd.YJ J.nu.ry II 
8 :30 a,m. --, Army ROTC COfII' 

miuionlog Ceremony - Phil' 
macy Addltorium, 

10 lI.m. - UniverJIlty COfIl' 
mencemenl - Field House. 

CON",RINCI. 
January 5 to 7 ' - VOO1tJonlr' 

Rehabilitation - Iowa Center, 
January 7 to 9 - "1_." 

Patrol Supervisory Institute ,., 
Union, 

January 11 to 15 ~ "Cul'I'itulunt 
Construction in Diploma /'10' 
grams in Nursing" - Union, 

EXHIBITS 
Throuaft JaflWlry - Unlvei's111 

Llbrel'Y - "Chicaao Book Clink: 
Top Henor Booka" 

Jon, JO to Feb. 7 - "The ,,!ti. 
er ond tHe Plltltbllr:i~h" _ IJi 
Gallery. 
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Iy STEVE DE WOLF 
Staff Writer 

"Say, Oggie, when's the pi. 

nno player gel here tonighl~" 
quipped a man sitting a t the tao 
VOJ'll'S dimly.lit piano-bar. 

Oggie. a rotund, o esp ecta. 
c1ed mlln, turned and grinned . 

"He should be here pretty 

soon. Stkk around," he said, 

~is voice alJ jl a mused growl 
,!Above t4te 'noise and the music 

.~ , , hew Ii pouryding out of the old 
, uprigh~. . . 

THE CROWD Bround the piaIW' 
h!lr' • laughed. 

" ' But they wcren 't lal1gh ing be· 
r. • calise the piano player had been 

,put down by the man's remark. 
They were laughing because the 
man's verbal jab and Oggie's reo 
tort were a joke, an absurdity -
:I bit of the banter and fun which 
inevitably accompanies 0 g den 
("Oggie") Frazier every time he 
piunk$ his 20P pounds down at a 
piano key board. 

For 19 yeat'S Frazier, 44, has 
been one of lhe most popular bar· 
room musicians in the Iowa City 
area. His stvle, which he lerms 
simply "rhythm piano," and his 
music, tunes of the 1920's and 
1930's, have sUI.'vived other trends 
ond fads. 

Oggie At the Keys 
Frazier's piano work is a side· 

line, "a night·time profession." 
After 25 years as a machinist and 

Seen playing the piano at the 19th Hole is Iowa 
City's traveling piano player, Oggie Fruier. He 

has been playing in the area for the last 19 years. 
-Photo by Jim Wessels 

, tool·mll!<er, h.e, recently began know how far I got with thal." ing has made him a boon to tav
., working as a medical photographer Frazier and his group sUbse' l ern owners who hire him. One tav· 

• in the _ Departl1'/ent of Ophthalm- qUE:n!ly played III several USO ern owner estimated ~hat his busi-
'., !)logy lit University Hospitals. shows and performed on Armed . 

BORN IN IOWA CITY. Frazier Services Radio programs. I ness Increases 65 per cent or more 
is m,arried and has a son. 22, and AFTER the war he returned to when Frazier plays. 
a daughter, 16. Iowa City and organized a group, Although his fo llowing is com· 

1,· Frazier's formal musical train· known as "Ogden Frazier and His posed largely of middle·age\! per
Ing Includes six months ot piano Orchestra." The group disbanded sons, it is not uncommon to see 
lessons when he was in eighth lost March, after one of the mem- college students gathered around 
grade and instruction in the trum-. bel'S died. him, singing one of his favorite 
pet and trombone in elementary "My band is in the rebuilding tunes of the 1930's or perhaps 
sc~ooi and high school. stage right now," he explained, dancing to a gently swinging vet'-

He began playing in earnest while "All I've got is myself and a gui- sion of his favorite song, "Moon· 
stationed with tile Seabees in New tarist." glow." 
Guinea dUring World War II. In the meantime, Frazier is APPARENTl Y college students 

"Soon lifter I got out there the doing solo stints at various social do not consider Frazier's piano 
Navy "brass" found out 1 could clubs in town. styling squal·e. "Oggie's a relief 
play a little piano, so they order· During his 19 years as an enter· aUer aU this rock stuff," one stu· 
ed me to form a group," he reo tainer, Frazier has built up a i dent remarked. "His music is 

. coiled. " I tried to protest, but you sizeable foUowing, and this follow- everything music should be -

listenable, danceable and ~ing· 
able ." 

Frazier attributed his ability to 
draw crowds wherever he plays to 
his repertoire of almost 2,000 
songs, including some classical 
pieces, and to hi s willingness to 
play requests. 

Frazier 'S performance always 
includes more than just the 
"honky·tonk" sound of his music. 
He also has a gravel·voiced sing· 
ing style which cuts through the 
noise of a bar. 

The ad-lib nature of a Frazier 
performance makes it impossible 
to predict just what will happen 
when his hands work at a key 
board. But one thing is certain -
th~re. will be good music . sinfing, 
dancing and a lot of fun. 

The Witmal'sum Mennonite Stu· 
deo\, Fellowship "ill meet at 7:30 
tonight at the Mennonite Church. 
corner of Myrtle and Gr~nwood 
streets. 

William Dunn, administrator of 
the Mennonite Hospital in Bloom· 
ington, Ill., will speak on "The 
Christian in Today's Business 
Wol'ld ." The public is cordially in
vited. 

• • • 
, SKI TRIP 

An a ll:UniversltS' ski trip will be 
~eld during semester break from 
Jan. 29 to 31 .at tbe Chestnut Moun· 
tain Lodge, G~lena, III. 

The cost of the trip is $34.50 
and inchules uirnsportation, three! 
meals a day. lodging, otie hour ski 
lessons each da)', swimmirtg in ' a 
heated pool, ice skating and tobag
gan lng, The cost does not include 
slli equipment, which will be avail
able lor $4 .50 per day. 

A $10 'deposit is due by Jan. 18 
at the Union Director's Office. 

• • • 
ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN CHAPEL 

Members of St. 'Paul's LULheran 
Chapel, will have a pot luck dinner 
in Lhe church basement immedi· 
ately following the 11 a.m. serv
ice Sunday. Students who live in 
dorms or off·campus rooms may 
bring milk , bread, or other small 
items, and married students will 
supply the main dishes . 

• • • 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 

The deadline for inter·collegiate 
bridge tournament applicat ions has 
been extended to Jan, 21. Appli
cants should sign up at the Union 
New Information Desk. The entry 
fee is $1 pet' couple which will be 
refunded when the couple com· 
petes. Participants who sign up in
dividually, will be assigned part· 
ners. 

• • • 
CLARINET RECITAL 

Donald McGloth lin, G, Pittsburg, 
Kan ., will present a clarinet reo 
cital at 7: 30 p.m. Sunday in the 
North Music Hall, He will perform 
compositions by Arnold Bal<. Rob
ert Schumann, Jug Baur , and W. 
A. Mozart. 

He will be accompanied by Ge· 
neva Southall, G, New Orleans , 
La" on the piano and assisted by 
Anne Mischakoff, G, Detroit, Mich., 
on the viola, 

---------------.----,;.......--.-------~ • • * 
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t.B.l Urges Gontinued Arms Control 
PHYSICS COllOQUIUM 

Dr. W. 1. Axford 'of Cornell Uni
versity will speak on "The Earth's 

, Magnetosphere" at a colloquium at 
4 p.m. Thursday in 301 Physics 
Building, The colloqnium is spon· 
sored by the Department of Phy· 

WASHINGTON (A'I - President \ Noting that foul' years ago the for improving the hopes for 

Johnson urged Congress Friday to \ United States became the first \ peace." 
continue the U.S. Arms Control nation to establish such an agen. The Preside~t stressed the need 
and Disarmament Agency another cy, he said its "recoro of achieve. to halt the Spl ead ~~ nuclear wea· 
four years to help "intensify our. pons, to lessen the Iisk of war and 
ff t " hid . t/" ment since has refuted the doubts to reduce the dangers and costly e or s as t e ea er.n le PUt'· 

posefu\ pursuit of peace." of those who questioned whether burden of armaments. 
HIS REQUEST for prompt ac. there was effective work for such The President's letter to the 

tion got a generally warm recep- a~ a\::ency to perform." House and Senate was accompa-
tion on Capitol Hill. with predic· "While the journey toward peace nied by one from the agency di
tions that his recommendations remains long." Johnson sa id, " we rectal' , William C. Foster, saying: 
will be approved in just about the have begun to take the first steps " Attempts directed toward arms 
form he asked . Therc was only a -and we have found others of the control and other measures to les
ripple of protest and a comment fjlmily of nations willing to walk sen the threat of war Qre no long-
by Sen. George O. Aiken, R-V!., with us ." er Utopian dreams. 
that the rour years might be cut JOHNSON SAID while America "THE WORK of the Arms Can· 
back to two. remains strong, ready and vigi· trol and Disarmament Agency has 

Johnson is expected to ask for lant to defend its own freedom become an integral part of our 
$55 million to run the agency and that of its friends, "we must over·all national security. Arma· 
over the next four years. also be vigilant for opportunities ments alone can no longer increase 

MONDAY, TUESDAY ancl WEQNESDAY - JAN. 18, 19, 20 

• ladies' or Men's 

• l-Piece Plain 

DRESSE 
• 2 .. Piece Plain 

".'~'" DRESSES 

lD SOUTH DUBUQUE ST, 

Cleaning 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
OPEN 'til 6 p,m. 
, Dayl A Week 

DIAL 338-4446 
Open '1 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DaYI ,1 

security; the unchecked increase 
of these weapons of mass destruc
tion can only diminish our safety." sics and Astronomy, 

• • * Foster said new authority is AICH OF E MEETING 
needed. because the ~geney does , Dr. L " W,.).'~llssllm, of the Ameri. 
not have funds to contin.Lte beyond can Oil Company, will speak on 
the end of the present fIscal yea I', ,·'The . Role of Engineers in Re
June 30. search and Development of Pe· 

Dance Theatre Offers 
'Discovery IV' \ Tonight 

" Discovery IV," the first Dance 
Theatre offering of the year , open· 
ed Friday night at the S~udio 
Theatre. The concert will be pre
sented again at 8 tonight. Proceeds 
from both performances will go 
to the Art Gallery Fund. 

Scheduled program highlights in
cluded a dance sel Lo music by 
three University professors ; "The 
Mad Tea Party," which featured 
characters from Alice in Wonder· 
land; "Academia ," a two·part 
avant garde dance; "Les Souf. 
f1es, " a satiric comment on ballet; 
and a dance based on the moraljty 
play. "Everyman," 

Students ill the Dance Tl}ealre 
group choreographed and handled 
a ll aspects of staging their dances, 
and designed and made their cos
tumes. 

University Graduate 
Promoted at May tag 

John Wickenkamp, a Universi ty 
of Iowa graduate, has been pro· 
moted to senior tool design en· 
gineer at the May tag compap in 
Newton. ' 

", 

troleum" at 7 p,m . Monday in 65 
Chemistry Building at a meeting of 
the AJTlerican Institute oC Chemical 
Engineers (AICH of E). The meet
ing is open to all interested science 
majors. 

• • • 
PI BETA PHI OFFICERS 

Jane Schott. Al, Davenport. reo 
cently was elected pres,ident Of Pi 
BetaJ Phi social sorority. Others 
elected were Diane Schoenberg. 
A3, Skokie, Ill., viae president; 
Kathleen Farrell, A3, Sioux q ity, 
treasl'rer; Carolyn Murphy, A3 , 
Das Mbilles, recordin g secretary ; 
ShBroo Cortitnigl ia , A3, Coralville. 
corres~nding secretary; and 
Kathy Stockmar, A2, Lincolnwood , 
Ill., pledge traillet·. 

• • • 
THETA "AU INITIATES 

Theta Tau, professional IIngi· 
neeri ng fraternity , recently initi
ated, njne men into membership. 
The l pledges served for six weeks 
and worked Or) a servic,e project. 

Initiated were Stanley Hertel, E3, 
Amana; Gerald Russman, E4, Miu
df61 ; Rob~rt Wubbena, E4, ~ris
tow~ Carrol Cullum, E3, M~rengo ; 
Ronald Mierson, E4, Strawberry 
P~in~; Stephen Wood, E3, ,T~orn
ton ;Stevep Tierman, A4, AlIl'son ; 
James HanlPtOD, E2, Belleville, 
III. ; and Jerry Veights, E3. Bris
tow. 

5D7 ~'. ~olltgt ~trt£t 

~hbnt7'3210 
., . 
I' 
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Engineering Grant 
E. J. Walsh, left, executive secretary of the Foundry Education.1 

The Marlboro Trio will appear at 
8 p.m. today in Macbride Hall 
under the auspices of the Friends 
of ' Music. The trio is composed 
of Mitches$ Andrews, pia n 0 ; 
Micha~ Tree , violin, and David 
Soyer, cello. , 

STUDENT tickets are on sale 'or 
$2 at Eble Music Co., West Music 
Co',. ,and ~lImpus Record Shop. 
Regular . a~misslon is $3. 
. Tlte progra~ , ~nsist6 oC "Trio 
in E [ajor, K. $42" by Mozart, 
" TI'io" ~y Kirchner, and "Trio in 
F Minor; 'Op. 65" by Dvorak . 

"'rf'io l in-E Major" is perCormed 
in three movements, "alletro,", 
"aridlIntfl gra.~io50," and "allegro." . . 

"Trio in F Minor" is performed 
in tour movements, "allegro ma 
non troppo," "aJlegreUo grazioso," • 
"poco adagio," and "allegro COD 
brio." 

THIS MARLBORO TRIO was 
formed in 1961 and takes its name 
from Lhe Marlboro Festival in Ver
monl. 

Andrews, a native oC Iowa City. 
Foundation. Cleveland, Ohio, recently visited campus to present a tudied at the U of [, tbe Phila. 
$1,000 grant to the Department of Industrial and Management Engi. delphia Conservatory, and the Jul-
neering. The award, to be used for two undergraduate scholarships, liard School of Music. He rec.eived 
was made on the basis of an evaluation of the Iowa program and degrees from Julliard in 1951 and 
facilities in metal casting. Foundation representat ives m.king the 1953, and has served on its facul . 
evaluation were N. N. Sacks, of Deer. and Co., Moline. III., ~,.d Tree hils appeared with sevl: 
Roger Hageboeck, of Frank Foundries Corp., Moline, III. They are major orchestras. including e 
pictured with Walsh, left, and J. Wayne Deegan, head of the De· P hiladelphia Orchestra and e 
partment of Industrial and Management Engineering. rillht. Los Angeles Philharmonic. He 

. - ___ - - -' made his Carnegie Hall debut at 

Malaysia war.ts · 
Deeds, Not. Words 

Lhe age of 20. 
Soyer appeared · as soloist With 

the Philadelphia Orchestra under 
E ugene IOl'mandy at 17. He is a 
former member of the Bach Aria 
Group, and the Guilet Q'uartet. He 
has made solo appearances at 
Carnegie Hall and Town Hall. 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia IN) 

- Prime Ministl;lr Abdul Rahman 
and other Malaysian leaders chal
lenged President Sukarno of Indo
nesia Friday to ' prove he wants 
peace with M'alaYsia . 

"Sukarno's :words are honored 
more in the . breach than in the 
observance," Rahman said. "His 
words will not lull us into a state 
of unpreparedness." 

The leader of this anli·Commu· 
nist federation praised support Ma· 
laysia has received from Britain, 
Australia and N~w Zealand, its 
Commonwealth· ' ~es, and pledged 
"we will spare tiO: money, time or 
energy in strengthening our de· 
fenses." . 

Sukarno told Ii news confcrence 
in Jakarta Thursday he would 
abide by a United Nations decision 
to solve the Malaysia question 
peacefully despite Indonesia 's an
nounced withdrawal from the world 
body. 

He also held but the possibility 
of llsing an Asian-African com· 
mission for peacemaking purposes, 
and urged Rahman to "come b<'\ck" 
to the negotiating fable. 

Malaysia's Deputy Prime Minis
ter Abdul Razak; called for Sukar
no to pull his troops back from the 
Borneo lr'ontier with Malaysia and 
halt his guel'1'illa campaign inside 
Malaysian territory, He said Su-

Giant Sov,iet Airliner 
Forced Down by Storm 

NEW YORK IA'I - A giant So· 
viet airliner, bearing 66 men, wo
men and children from Moscow to ' 
Havana, ran into fierce headwinds 
Friday over the. Atlantic Ocean 
and made an emergency refueling 
stop at Kennedy airport. 

Dramatically shepherding the 
big ship in were two U.S, mili tary 

karno " must prove he wants peace 
by deeds , !lot words alone." 

A government statement de· 
manded Lhat Indonesia "cease 
hostilities and all acts of aggres· 
sion" if it \Vants a peaceful settle· 
ment. 

.. Artel' the experience. of a series 
of abortive peace talks with Indo
nesia," the statement said, ·'Ma· 
laysia naturally would X'ather se 
a genuine demonstrption of the pro· 
fessed desire J'athe~ th~n hear 
mere suggeslipns of il.'· 

. ~ .," \ . 
,. ". '1 ,' WfODING 

JNVIT ATIONS 
.".; 
'~ .. BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNEE'S 
~ 114 EAST W)\SHINCl·TON 

- A D V E ~ T I • Ii !'t".~ H T -

WANTED 
Infants who will be six months 

old between now and AprU 

needed fol' University Research 

Project conducted by rnstit~te 
of Child Behavior professo\'s. 

Parent Is paid $10 for half·Bour 

visit to East Halilaboralory. No 

unpleasant stimulation . If inter· 

ested call 338.0511, Ext. ~. 
secretary will take name ~ld 
number. Call will then be reo 
turned, all questions about proj: 

~ct a~swered and appointment 

made if parent agrees to ~o,. 

operate. 

YOlJNKIERS 
"Satisfactiqn AIUN2)1s" , II 

custom blended 

hair pieces 
. 

I' 

" 

, 11.99..: 
• • 

wiglets .. 29.95 

wl,1 .. .... 79.95 

jet fighters, tiny gnats against the 
massive silHouette of the 94-1on, • 
silver ~nd while Soviet Topolev. 
114. with its four black turbo· 
propellers. 

However, the TU·U4 was never 
in any apparent danger. Coming 
in ilt 125 m,p.h., she settled grace· 
full y into what 'airport officials de
scribed as "a beautiful , routine· 
seeming land ing. 

limited. time only! 

Special . 
SefA~g-

/ ....-1. "&."t" .. 
• ' tl l W . r c 

J ',: Priv:~t~f .~:I, .. 
ColJeciti:6n '~:' 

.' " 
- :, ,I ~ 1 

Original etchings ' 
, .. .. 
. and li\hos 
some wo4>d cuts 

,~ . 
All hand:~igncd 

Incl1Ides: ' " 
.J 

Thomas Hqi1 Benton 
1011n Steu;ail Curry 
Doris Lee .• 

,,. 

, 
• 

" 

ON~ DAY ONLY 

Wss Dee, noted wig styli J, Will be here ~fHnday; , ' 
January 18, to assist Iyo,",' with y.oui" SeI8Cti~n. '~t her 
demonstrate styles fQr daytime simplicity or evening 
legance. \. • • ' 

: I 
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Iowa S.ports: Spe<;t~u~w~r 
Gymnastics BasketbaH Swimming 

BY BILL PIERROT 
As&JJtant Sperta E4Iitw 

Iowa wrestlers face one of their 
stinesl assignments of the season 
when they meet three tough teamsl 
in dual meet competition in the 
Field House today. 

By CHUCK WANNINGER 
StaH Writer 

'MIe Iowa Gymnastics Team will 
open its home dual-meet competi· 
tion toda~ when it meets Ohio 
State and Michigan State in sep· 
arate dual meets at the Fieldhouse 

Teams in the meets will be In· at 11 a.m. 
dinva, Minnesota, and Ohio State. The gymnasts defeated Wiseon· 
Action is scheduled to begin at 9 sin in their first dual meet last 
a.l'II. weekend at Madison. The Badgers 

.1 11 tbree teams are tough and 
weO balanced," according to Iowh- ~ad previously been unbeaten' in 
Coach Dave McCuSkey. five non~nference meets. Last 

"Oh'o Stat beat nti ois 38-8. wee~ Iowan Glenn GalliA won fo~r 
I . . e . 0, b of SIX events and defeated WIS' 

W beat IIhno~ 100, but nCit y comin's Fred Rqethlisberger for 
th~t much. (The sc:ore was 1~101. the aU.around title. j 

MIHeSOla look thU'd place m a . . 
t~ent at Northwestern, witll Tbls year, for the first :tttne, 
om, Northwestern and ollio state ooe gymnast fo~ eaeb ~bool IIIi tb~ 
finishing ahead oC- them-; India~ meet competes for: the all-ar.~. 
ti~ ~ichigan State in an early' sea· title.:rtte winner scores four pomts 
son meet. and Michigan State beat for hiS team and the loser scores 
us Last week, 111-10." two. 

Competition will begin at 9 a.m., Also new this year is the ruling 
that the team with the best dual 

according to McCuskey. Eacb team meet record is the champion of 
will compete in two meets in the 
morning on the baskethall court, the Big Ten. In previous years, the 
and will resume at 1:30 in the final Big Ten meet determined 

the team champions. north gym. Two mats will be in use 
at all times, allowing two matches Coach Dick Holzaeplel of the 
to be going on simultaneously. Hawks said that Michigan State 

was probably one of the best 
teams in the conference. He said 
that he did not know much about 
Ohio State as they have not had 
any dual meets so far this season. 

This morning, Iowa will meet 
Ohio State. and then Minnesota. 
At the same time, Indiana will 
meet Minnesota, and then Ohio 
Slate. 

In the afternoon, Iowa will face 
Indiana, and Minnesota will ~lJee 
Ohio State. 

"This is the first time we've had 
this type of meet hertj," McCuskey 
said. "However. we have partici
pated in them at other Big 10 
schools." 

Wrestling fOJ' Iowa will be Tom 
Bowman, ]23, Bill Fullef, and John 
McCarthy, 130, Bob Rausenberger. 
137,Ray Davis, 147, Wilbur De
vine. 157, Dennis Wegner, ]67, Tom 
FinnelJy, 177, and Roger Schilling 
or Steve Moss, heavyweight. 

Joe Greenlee, who placed third 
in the conference meet at 147 last 
year. reinjured his knee at prac
tice W¢nesday night. }Ie had in· 
jured it early in the last season, 
and had just returned to action last 
Saturday. 
M~ Weiland, winner of the Big 

II) title at 167 last year, quit the 
team for personal rea~ns this 
week, according to McCuskey. 

McCuskey said it is too early in 
the season to accurately judge his 
men as to possible placings in the 
Big 10 finals, but did comment 
on a few of them. 

"Roger Schilling is one of tbe 
most improved men," he said. 

"Bob Rausenberger, a sopbo
more, looked good at Michigan 
State last week in beating his op· 
ponent ," he commented. 

"Bill Fuller is always real tough. 
He met a real outstanding man at 
Michigan State last week." (Don 
Behm outpointed Fuller, 6-3 J. 

"Tom Bowman did a nice job at 
nIinois, and looked good at Michi
gan State last week," he said. 

Michigan State is paced by Jim 
Curzl, a master on the high hori· 
zontal bar, who won the AU-around 
Big Ten title last year by edging 
Iowan Glenn Gailis. 

Captain of the Spartans is .Dave 
Price, who competes on the hori
zontal and parallel bars. He is the 
brother of Dan Price of the Hawks. 
Also outstanding (or MSU is Ron 
Aure, who competes in free exer-
cise. ' 

Of special interest to Hawk fans 
will be the performance oC Glenn 
Gailis. A member of the U.S. inter
national Gymnastic Team, Gailis 
will compete for the all·around ti
tle for the Hawks. Though seem
ingly a master in every event, 
Gallis' best event is the still rings. 
where he exhibits tremendous 
form. grace, coordination, and 
pure strength. 

Competing for the Hawks on the 
high bar will be GaUis, Dan Price, 
and either Barry Keeley 01' Bob 
Singerman. GaiJus. Keeley, and Ike 
Heller will perform on the still 
rings. Gailis, Heller, and Ken Gor
den wiD compete on the side horse. 

Pete Drozdowicz, Heller, and 
GaUis will compete on the parallel 
b·ars. Gailis, Bill Sayre, and Tom 
Goldsboro wJ11 compete in the free 
exercise event. Sayre, Rich Febey. 
aad Jeff Stein will compete for the 
Hawks on the trampoline. 

Coach for Michigan State is 
George Szypula, and coach of the 
Ohio State Buckeyes Is Joe Hew
lett. 

Cage Scores 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Prlnc.ton 11, Columbia " 
Corn.1I 76, P.nn 65 

Boston ColIlII' ". Colby S4 
East C.rolin. 75, Th. CltH.1 " 
Coe 11, St. 01.' " 
Holy C ..... 93, Dar1mou1h 74 

NBA RESULTS 

Boston 104. PhlllCl.lphi. 95 
Cincinnati 124, Los Ang.l .. 106 

DOORS OPEN 

ow Iowa's basketbaU team will 
attempt to beat MIchigan State all 
over again - just one week since 
the 85·78 victory at East Lansing. 

This time in the home field 
house, the Hawkeyes will go after 
the Spartans - and their third Big 
Ten win - in a 3:30 p.m. game 
televised as One of the conference's 
Saturday afternoon series. 

Iowa, with 2-1, now is tied for 
third place with Indiana and lILi· 
nois in the current standing. Michi· 
gan State has played only Iowa and 
has a O-t mark. 

Iowa fans can look forward to an· 

STAN WASHINGTON 
Michigan Guard 

other "pressure" basketball game 
since the Spartans will probably 
employ a oarbon copy of the zone 
press used by Indiana to counter
act the various pressing defenses 
thrown up by the Hawkeyes, said 
Coach Rillph Miller. 

Miller e~pects the Spartans to 
be equally as tough the second time 
around. "They have had a week 
to prepare for the game with plenty 
or time.to cOl'red their mistakes 
and analY1.e ours. It will be of dou· 
ble importance fol' them to win 
on our court. 

"We must make a better effort 
to screen out Michigan State .on 
rebounds. For a rathel' small team, 
they have some excellent jumpers 
who out-rebounded us at East Lan
si ng. They scored 12 paints on sec
ond shots and Indiana scored 18 
whicb shows that we must im
prove in taking down defensive 
rebounds," Miller added. 

"Because we weren't able to put 
the game 'Sway after having them 
on the r pes last Saturday, Michi· 
gan Stat~ knows that tbey will have 
a chanct to win since they stayed 
in the g3n1e without making a field 
goal in !i1e last ' nine minutes," he 
said. 

For all games Iowa (7-5) has 
averaged 84.5 to opponents ' 
76.5 and n SCate (4-6) has 
85.8 to 88 .2. Iowa has a field 

At Th. 

Tree' .H~use Lounge 
.: In the 

Clayton Ho~se Motel 

PAUL KELSO 
• 
.. Folk Singer 

TONIGHT 

The Iowa swim team will meet 
Michigan State and Minnesota in 
individual dual meets today at 1 
p.m. 

The Hawks open the Big Ten 
dual meet season with a 2-0 rec· 
ord. They defeated Kansas, 62·32. 
and Nebraska, 63-32, in meets last 
weekend. 

Last week Hawkeye Ron Berry 
set a record in the 200-yard breast· 
stroke as he splashed the route in 
2:20.3. The Hawks also set a rec
ord in the ~yard medley relay 
with a time of 3!~.8.1n the event 
were Jim Q1D!t, .llackstroke, Ron 
Berry, breaststroke. Paul MODD
han, butterPr, - fIld B,ill Sjostrom. 
freestyle. ' •. 

Iowa divers MiChel LaVois and 
BiU Kanter swept" trle diving 
events against KansaS" and Nebras
ka. LaVois will be trying to get 
a good start toward matching last 
season's record when he won seven 
dual meets in a row. 

Ralph Bextine will swim in the 
dash events for the Hawks, the 
50 and 100 freestyle. Hal Bigger 
will compete in the 200 and 500 
freestyle. 

Michigan State is paced by Gary 
Dilley. Dilley, a 1964 silver medal 
winner in the Olympics. may com
pete in the backstroke, the 50 free
style, and the 100 freestyle. He bas 
broken the world's record in the 
200-meter backstroke event. 

Other outstanding Spartans in
clude Dick Gretzinger, 'butterfly 
and individual medley All-Ameri
can, and Darryle Kifer, who has 
swum a :21 .8 in the 50 freestyle 
event. 

Walter Richardson, the Big Ten 
100-yard butterfly champion, paces 
the strong Minnesota team. Also 
outstanding for the Gophers is 
Mike Stauffer, who competes in 
the dash events. 

ROBUSTELLI RETIRING-
STANFORD, Conn. (.4'1 - Andy 

Robustelli, 13-year veleran of tbl! 
National Football League said Fri
day he was "severing my ties as 
a player and couch with the New 
York Giants." 

"After careful evaluation of my 
personal future , [ have decided to 
devote full time to my sports pro
motion business," Robustelli told 
the Stamford Advocate. 

goal shot . percentage of .475 and 
Michigan State is shooting .441. 

Best Spartan scorers are Stan 
Washington, average oC 22 points 
per game; Bill .Curtis, l8 .6; and 
Marcus Sanders, 15.7. Iowa win 
offer Chris Pervall. 20.8: George 
Peeples, 16.5; and Gerry Jones, 
13.8 as the three high men. 

As Iowa hit 54 per cent of its 
field goal attempts in the first 
Michigan State game, Pervall was 
Hawkeye high with 24 points. Spar
tans had Sanders at 27, Washin~
ton 25, and Curtis 18. 
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8:00 
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Passing' D.ue( E~pected ;n ~ 
Transplanted All-star Game 

LitfJe ·J:lciwks Win --

HOUSTON til - A passing duel ill Buffalo Dec. 26 when Lou Sa· 
between Buffalo's Babe Parilli and baii'S ·BUls ·teat'Sid Gillman's San 
KaDsa, City's Lenny DaWSOD is Diego Chargers 20-7 . Saban and 
expected ' Saturday in the tl'ans- Gillman again are the op~sing 
planted American Football League coaehes and BuCfalo has 10 play
All-Star game, positively the last ers on the East's 29-man squad 
football game of the season. and San Diego 11 on the West 

Because the game was shifted to team. 
Jeppeseo Stadium from New Or- parilli 's best target will be Buf· 
leans after 21 Negro players charg- faJo ends Elbert Dubenion and 
ed racial discrimination and walk- Ernie Warlock, flanker Charlie 
ed out, only about 20,000 are ex- }lennigan of Houston and Gino 
pected. About 65,000 were antid- CappeUetti of Boston. It was the 
pated at the Sugar Bowl. The Parilli·to·Cappelletti com bination 
shrpnken gate receipts will result and Gino's field goals that kept 
u{ lOwer benefits to the player pen- Boston in the, pennant I'ace until 
.sioo fund. the last game. 
• The game will ~ C!lrried on Lance Alworth, the fleet flanker 
ABC television,_ starting 'at 2 "p.m. of the Chargers. has recovered suf-

ST, witb the HoustOn area black· ficiently from a knee injury to 
ed out. The television ,sponsors are take over the starting role. AI
paying $75.000. worth, Haynes and Art Powell of 
. fu' many respects it will be ai- Oakland are the West's top re
most a rematch of the title game ceivers. 

By MARLIN LEVISON 
StlH Writlf' 

Iowa City's Little Hawks came 
up with th,1I betler. effort on of· 
fense, defense, and board work 
here last night, and put down a 
highly I'aled five from Cedar Rap· 
ids Jefferson, 74-62 . 

The Little Hawks faced a full 
court press the entire contest, but 
came through unscathed. Good 
team passing and fine floor play 
on the part of Dick Benbolt set up 
many of Iowa City's twenty·nine 
goals, Bob Martin and Leo Vitosh 
worked over both wards thor
ougbly to give the Little Hawks 
that much needed board advant
age. 

The J·Hawks jumped off to a 
quick lead, but were able to hold 
it for only the first four minutes. 
From then on the hustling Little 
Hawks were never on the short 

end of the point tabulation. ' The 
two teams traded buckets evenly 
after a 16·13 lirst quarter score, 
and went inlo the half-time break 
with Jowa City holding a 36-33 
advantage, 

Jefferson came back with a man 
to man defense in the third quar· 
ter, but found no added success. 
Iowa City had built their lead to 
seven points by the lime thll third 
quarter buzzer sounded. and they 
still had their best quarter ahead 
of them. 

The rinal period saw the Little 
Hawks break the game wide open, 
establishing a gap as wide as 
fourteen points with three minutes 
of pillying time left. 

M ike Roberts and Leo Vitosh 
led the balanced Iowa City attack 
with 18 points apiece, while Al 
Jenkins and Bob Sample paced 
Jefferson with 19. 

IDAI~Y. IOWAN WANT ADS 
TYPING SERVICI PETS MISC. fOR SALI 

Advert,·sleng Rates ELECTRIC typeWJ1tel'. The... and SILVER Persian male. Nine months COINS - ..,U, buy or trade. See me 
abort papers. Dial 83'7·3849. TP'N old. Call 338-0171. 1·19 tlrst; Andy 1138·5030. 2-7 

Th,... D.YI .... ,.... IJc. W.rd 
Six DIYI . .. .. . .. .... 19c. Word 
Ten o.YI .. .. .. .... . Dc II Wmi 
0 .. Month .......... 44c • W ..... 

Minimum Ad '1 Wordl 
'or ClMlCutfYl "'"rtloll. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inllf'tlon • Month . ... sur 
FIY.lnlll'tltni • Mtnth ... $1.1Se 

Ten Inllrtlen, • Month ... $1.1$' 

e R .... fw ledt Celumn Inch· 

Phone 337-4191 
Inllrtlon tltlCllIne ....., _ My 
,rtctdl", pult11catlen. 

CHILD CAlE 

WORK WANTED ALICE SHANK IBM electric with car· 
bon ribbon. 337·%518. 1·15AR 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typIng IRONING. Student boys and girl •. 1018 
service 888·6854. 2·6AR Rochester. 337.2824 2-2 

E1.ECTRIC typing call 338·6073 alter 5 
p.m. 1·28 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Servo 

Ice. TypIng, mimeographing, notary 1951 - 8'x36' nicely furnIshed, plus 
public. 211 Dey BuUdlng. 338-6212 or extras. Best offer. 338·2069 evenings. 
337-5986. 2·7 AR I 1·18 

ELECTRIC typewriter, short papers, 1955 - 8'x40' Pacemaker and annex. 
these. - reaaonable rates. 337·7772. Together or soparately, Excellent 

2.7AR condltlon. Dial 3311-7488. 2·5 
~~--~------~~~~ TYPING, short papers and thesIs. Dial 8'x3S' with annex. Air-conditioning, 
S37-7~8. 1-19 good condition. Reasonable. 338·8085. 

1·27 
TYPING, mimeographing, Notary Pub· 

IIc. Mary V. Burns! 400 Iowa State 46' x 8' plus annex, n'lce economIcal 
Bank Building. Dial 3~7·2658. 2-8 way to LIve In Iowa City. 338·7381. 

2-17 
JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typing 

and mimeographing. 190,.. E. Wash-
Ington. 338·1380. 2·9AR USED CARS 

ALICE SHANK IBM clec~rlc with car· 1960 FORD Galaxle, 1960 English Ford. 
ball ribbon . . 337·2518. 2·l6AR Cheap. WIJI trade. 337·5093. 1-J9 

1955 PONTIAC . Good condition. Call 

WANTED 
338-4818 after 5 p.m. 1-19 

1960 CHEVROLET Impala. Two door 
WANT CHll-DREN to care for - my WANTED female to share· three.room hardtop. v.a with power. Clean, low 

home. ExperIenced. 338·7050 . 1·26 mileage 337-4842 Z9 
apartment next semester. 338-9038. .. • 

TEACHER has two openings In prl. 1·20 1952 CHEVY, 6 cylinder. Good running 
vate day nursery. U Intereated call condltlna. "5.00. 338-9166. 1·21 
338-7432. . 1·27 WANTED male to share furnished 

apartment. 338-4315. 1·21 
CHILD care by hour, day or week. 

References. Dial 3411. ' 2-14 ·WANT TO EXCHANGE with another 
student or working mother, baby· 

WILL baby sit, my home day or sitting half days lot free half days . 
week. Experienced. 338.7727. 1.23 337-4559. l·22 

. ROOMS FOI R~NT 

ONE DOUBLE arid '>!I double room for 
graduate men. 338-8591 . .' 1-31 

WHO DOES In 

DIAPERENE diaper rental service by 
New Process Launary. 313 S. Du· 

buque, Phone 337·9666. 2·12AR 

EXCELLENT dressmaklllil and altera-

AUTOMOTIVE 

BRAKE and Ignillon specialists. Start· 
ers ... carburetors. ,enerators repaJr

el. "nKine rebuilding, general re' 
pair. MCCreedy Auto ElectriC, 305 E. 
Prentiss. 338·7091. 2-7 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS" STRATTON MOTORS ROOMS - REASONABLE cooking 

privileges. Men. Evergreen Guut 
Manor. 11 E. Burlington. 338-0351 1·3 

WCE double .Ieeplng room. Men 337· 
92~~ons In my home. Mrs. ASk2~t" l~ Pyramid Services 

7485 after 4 p.m . 2·7 

ROOMS (or males over 21. Clo&e In. 
337·2597. 2-7 

ROOMS with cooking, avaUable Febru· 
ary 1st. 338-4095. 1·16 

DOUBLE room avaUable Feb. 1. Male. 
Close In . 338-0471. 1·19 

AVAILABLE now - single room. 

FASHIONS for spring custom design- 6215 Dub .... u. DII' 3375723 
Ing and dressmaking, ta1l0rlng, al· ..., -
teratlons. Textiles aDd clothing =-.... -••• iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiil u:tua1e

• Iowa State University. ~~9 .. ONE WAY TRAILERS 
PROOFREADING , copy preparallonA 

edltln" prlnlln/l . 338-1330. 2·~ 

INCOME Tax Savings, Hoffman, 224 
S. Ll)ln, 337·4588. 2·2 

fOR RENT 
Stud.nt Redel 

Myer's Texaco 
337-9101 Acl'Otl from Hy.Voe 

Graduate or worklnC woman. 937· INCOME lax servIce. Schroeder. 966 
5340 after 5:00. 2·13 East Davenport . 338.3278. 4·14 

1 DOUBLE room for female. Kitchen 
prlvUeges. 337-7765. 1-16 

HALF double room, kitchen, bath. 
Girls 21 . 324 Churen. 337-4836. 1·23 

ROOMS with cooking privUeges In 
new bouse. Blacks Graduates 

House., GaaUght VUJa,e, 422 Brown 
St. 2·13 

SINGLE and double rooms with cook· 
Ing for girls over 21. Close In. 338· 

8336, 2·14 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

FRONTENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely 
new two-bedroom apartments. wall 

to wall earpetlnC. Stove, refrigerator 
and drapea furniBbed. Call 33I-Ot06, or 
located next to Holiday Inn on Hlib. 
way 21& East. Only 5 minutes from 
Iowa City on lntentate 80. 2·5 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOME OF THE 
$2.50 PORTRAIT 

3 So. Dubuqu. Phon. 337-9158 

SHOE ACCESSORIES 
Polish, dy., wahlrproofing, 

laces, and shoe trees_ 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E _ CoUeg. 

Shot R.pair .nd We.tun Boots 

1965 VOLKSWAGEN 

$1698-
wltb approved credit 

$200 down payment 
hawkltYIt imports lne_ 

lGll wllnut st. 
Iowa city, Iowa 
'HONE 337-2115 

"Local taxes and license 
not included 

KING TRUMPET, sterling sllvcr bell, 
near new. Russell Knudaen, 337-4116. 

1·11 
SIMMONS HIDE·A WAY BED Dinette 

set. 1l5~ S. Clinton. 338-t987 eve
nings. I·U 
GUITAR, cxceUent condition. Dial 338-

6409. 1·11 
AUTOMATIC 12 gauge shot gun .• ~. 
Bolt acllon 12 Kauge, Polychoke, '25. 
388-4213 after 6:00 p.m. H. 
SKA TES, $2.50 all sizes. Beds: IInilt, 

double, roU.away, Iron snow shovell, 
apartment gas slaves, refrlgeratora, 
student tables and chairs sewlne 
machines, electrIc sweepers, hind VIC
uums, HI·Fl's, stereo long·play records, 
tools: all kinds, chaIn saws, typewrlt. 
ers, radios, televiliion set., electric 
fans, Sony rec.rder, Nebco recorder. 
Hock·Eye Loan. 337-4535. 1.11 
BRAND mnv ROLLICORD Camero 

Case, used 33\1J turntable, used 45 
rpm turntable. 838·5324. t·22 

tl'ELP WANTED 

FEMALE models for art photography 
assignments. Start $2 per hour. Dial 

338·2127 anytime. ].II 

WANTED BOARD BOY. Alpha Tau 
Omega. 337-4186. 828 N. Dubuque. 

1·11 

BOARD jobber wanted . Dial 337-3101. 
2·1 

WANTED saleslady. Preier full time or 
hall days. Wayner'$. 2·12 

WANTED STUDf,:NIl'S for part time 
work, weekdays and week endS. 

Mlnll Car Wash. 1025 S. Rlvenlde 
Drive. 2·11 

PART TIME HELP WANTED - 3G 
West PrenU.s. 938·7881. 2-13 

SECRETARY WANTED 
Executive &ecretary, 25·50 to mlo, 
a,e office wIth four full·tlme sec· 
relarles. Secretarial experience Ind 
aclmlnlstratlve eapablJlty or aptl. 
tude essential; college background 
preferrep; shorthand not needed. 
Challenging work; much Ripon· 
slbUlty; pleasant surroundings. 
Good salary; schedule ot regular 
Increases. Permanent; good retlre
ment system, vacation, sick lelve, 
University beneflb. Be,ln March 
1. School of JournaUsm, Unlvenlty 
of Iowa, Iowa City. 

WANTED 
Femalo Produdion Work.,. 

Openings on 3:ltI' p.m. to 12 
midnight .nd 10 :30 p,m. to 

7 I.m_ shifts 

APPLY 
Owen Brush Company 

IOWA CITY 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WOMAN to " lIhare lovel)' !l~flw apart. 
o ment. ~. %2138 or 33I-m2. 1·16 

WANTED male roommate to abare 
apartment near campus. 3S704J 10. 1·19 

Moving? HAVING A PARTY? This AHraction 1:00 

* No Cov.r Charg. 
7:00 Bach Suite No, 3 In b lor 

clavichord FOR fOUl' or five male students, close 
7:30 Haydn S),mpbony No. 47 In G In. SS&-8587. 1·19 

- . 
ruIfROllH_~ 
NOW INDS 

WEDNESDAY 
--DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M_ 

STRAND 

DOORS OPIN 1:15 

IND$ 
THURS. 

PoUy ·Adle .. ... , . 
, I America's Most 

14f1Wus Madam! 

First Show 1: 15 

* NOW ENDS 
WEDNI!SDAY 

[fiI~'tiji 
Show, -1:15.3:15·5:20 

7:21· 9:21· "F •• r. ':30" 

Walk ••• Run ••• 
Fly ••• Swim ••• 
Dog Sled .•• 
lut DON'T miss 

TONIGHT 
at rhe 

HAWK 
B'allroom 

BOBBI BEE 
and the 

WANDERERS 

Open Sunday 
AItttI EYlry EYenl", 

KESSLER'S 
''Th. Tender Cru .... 

PIZZA 
Alii Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, S,ltItettI 
FRIE DILIVIRY 

DIAL 337·9696 
APPROVED lOOMS 

APPROVED room. lor two girls. 338· 
0712. . 2·7 

DOUBLE room, gli-Is, cooking privi· 

ancl UI. the com pi ... 

mod.rn equipment of the 

leges. Close In . 220 E. Davenport . 
337-5448 evenlq.. 1·21 Maher BrOSe Transf.r 
GIRLS double or lnple room. 510 S. 
Clinton. 33114760 after 5:00 p.m. 1·21 

LC. 

...-____ ,..1 .110 

V&N! ••• 4T 'NON'T 
.. LONe 5i1=OIta 
~ NfMY WILL. 8e 

NomN6 SUT 
8P!CI~I~T5 

ii' I. 

\ \I' PH, 

invite JERRY 
AND THE 

. ESTERS 
. , 

Call Jerry Ext.n.'on 4418 

. ". • . ~<t 

THEyl~~ ALWAYS NiED ' . 
SOMIi6N1i TO ~i.lN OUT A P 
KICK TH~ I(OCl(fTS TO 

MA.,:& Ti4&M WO~K 

• I ,. 
" 

I. , 

I , ' 

&ltIblished in 18 

lc 
1 

LONDON 
Winston Chm 

Lord Mora 
to Churchill's 
The light wei 

Moran had 
ooon. 

Churchill, 00, 
by a cerebral ll 
last Friday. 5i! 
medical buliel 
gradual slacke: 
life. 

AS TIME PI 
nouncement of 
Moran's post·m 

See 
For Chul 

latlon grew thl 
iog or already 

A crowd gr, 
borne, 28 Hyde 

The sommr 
door opened at 
inspector 8IIn( 

"Lord Morar 
ing imminent, 
Churchill is go 
day tomorrow 
sleeping at Ihl 
he (Lord Mor 
to di6perse an, 

"He doesn't 
wake her up." 

THERE WAI 
ately to expll 
"a heavy day 

The crowd, 
men moved q 
away from th, 

If death h 
nouncement II 
some time. 

This would 
Elizabeth II ' 
'larold Wilso 
along with th 
Churchill lam 
at hand. 

THE NATI( 
already siowl 
day out of ref 
Churchill in \I 

illness. 

* 

SIR WINS 
Con 

Don't W4 
Campus rc: 

Warning to 
t.mpt to cra 
Ing on the 
atvclent 'Ie
nipt when 
Ic. Wilt .. 

Counlp 

Cc 
Iowa Ci. 

Recreation 
declared IY 

in a deci~ 

Saturday 
County OJ· 

In han~ 
cis ion, J lid. 
ton Iifled III 

earlier impc» 
Injunction s 
n, prevent&ol 
1I1hlng the 
Jng effect 1 
had intend 

Judie Hao 
• luit flied 



. , . : 
I ~_ ..... 

• 
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Todays"News: Briefly 
KENN&DY TEAM MEMBER BREAKS AWAY - The first break in 

the John F. Kennedy White House team which President Johnson in· 
·berited came Wednesday with the resignation of special counsel The· 
odore C. Sorensen. The 35-year·old Nebraska lawyer will leave the 
White House staff at the end of February to write a personal account of 
bis 11 years lI'ith the assassinated cnief executive . 

• • 
This is the fif'~ of four ar· fts, ~d wnich met twice a week ~e l~tures are presented on the COURT UPHOLDS ESTES SENTENCE _ The eight.year prison 

ttclt:s concerning educational o;'I~~~r 'that by the lime the .:nv:: C;~y the students will have sentence given Billie Sol Estes was upheld Wednesday by Texas' highest 
i::'~~lsion and its function at students were in their discussion a knowledge of what a particular court. Estes, whose financial bubble burst with millions in losses by 

5tlI. Reporter Neyens will pre. sections - sometimes two days lecture will cover, and they will leading companies coast to coast, has 15 days in which to seck are· 
_t the history of educational later - the point 1 had been trying not have to take as many notes, bearing. 

. .. to make in my lecture had soured," Professor Rumage explained. ••• 
11' and Its fu~ctwns m,Me Col. Professor Rum'age sl\id. "There ap· :'1 hope to be able to visit e~~ SeN. MILLER avs _ Livestook produccrs should write President 

THe DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la,-Thursclay, Jan. U, 1f64-P" .. 5 

$7.5 MiUion in Rice Sold 
To Russia by United States 

WASHTNGTON (.4'1 - The Com
mer c e Department authorized 
Wedne day the first sale of rice 
- $'1.5 million worth - to the S0-
viet Union since U.S. policy was 
changed a few months ago to per· 
mit large sales of commodities to 
Iron Curtain countries. 

U.S.S.R. to about $286 million. live basis. Certain conditions must 
Based on an average price o[ be met before final approval wll\ 

about $2 a bushel, thi figures to be given by the Commerce Depart· 
about 143 million bushels of wheat. ment on the tentative export Li· 

However, about two-thIrds of the censes. These conditions were not 
wheat tronsactions are on a tents· , announced. 

Problem') of Aged Related· The department also issued a 
new export license for the sale of 
an additional $13 million 'worth of 
wheat to the U.S.S.R. By MIKE BOOS 

. in ensuing articles. I; .. ",ro~ap'," . " . nex~ sem~ster, :Prole or R , ,~ of foreign me,t, n. Ja~ Miller CH·lowo) said Wednesday. "I 
,h ~e of Oenlistry' a,n4lJ~Q;cine peared' to fie Jittle' ,uQ.lty in the class ,~Uon jlt"least o~. ce Ii W~1itk 'Joil~n "by th. e tho~~S' and voice their objections to increased im' 

U l " j .{11 clas~wor~ m the trl\\won age said. • S .... t ~ I ' f ' i .. ' u1t 0 '11 F "'d .. m 

ANOTHER license was ~ssued Cor I Staff Writer 
the sale of $2.5 million worth pC "We have added years to their 

organizatiQns who wis71 to ' enter· 
lain the residents are welcqme. 

University graduates in 'physical 
education have been invited to 
work wit~ the patients. "This 
would not only give the students 
valuable experie~ce, but supply 
them with g9Qd material for a 
thesis." Mrs. Hale sald. 

eons IutJoa. • Ii' I y HARRY 1fi!Y!'Ns course, such ~s map exercises, is He emphasized that his gre $1 i a ~I uf f' !!c," a'T 0 I\gdC ure rVI Ii reeman, s:u lWller. 
Illernber. f l' ~:\. ~ StlH Writer' • \' preP8f~ before.,l,land fY Professor responsibility is to his students : l'l " •• • 

wheat tb Czechoslovakia. lives, now let us add life to their 
The department first announced years," said Mrs. Harriette Hale, 

thatl the expott licehse fOr 1.5 director of the Iowa City nursing 
millioJ'l WlJrth of wheat was to the home. Greenwood Acres at the 
Soviet Union, but later said t\Us .Optimist Club Wednesday. 

~ , ' . ;I:elevlsiorl "- a metlj~ 'wbo~ .ROWllg(¥aps lU\d cliart$ used as \'Dust be a livtn§ peloso!)' to the~ L BUILDI,,<O SKELETON COLLAPSES - The 12·story steel and con· 
.ul'!lcaliObo l "'Ji!Uhatl'onal hiStoty on th'e SUI visull] aicl,s, in the ' Ie~ures are Tre· nM a teleVision image," he ~aid. crete sk~el9n of an apartmen house collapsed in Paris \Vednesday, 

req.wrI~lIltini. !)~pus 'goes back , o~er thre'e dec· quently mlmeograp'hlid and iii's· "The q&estion in ~ui:ation tOday killing at li!ast 15 workmen. F;igh,teen other workmen were injured. 
0{ .~ - is preserttlY being tised in tributed during the discussion pe. is how t9 sufficiently handle the About 10 meh are still missing under an estimated 100,000 tons of qebl'is. was an error and that Czechoslo· Mrs. Hale described the pro· 

Ke~tucky ~ 
Repub~ 

Gov. 8rtatIJ. 
CO\1f&«.t I 
rhubarb is I 

American 
CMI-

rpllj1rl .. llv is 

K:" 

(':1 • 

, 
A.M. 

three colleges at th~ University, riO<! or before the lecture begins. growing nwriher of .students and " , II • vakia was the dest!Dalion. ' . grams which sbe hopes to initiate 
The new wheat llcemes brlllg the at the nursing home whIch began 

total proposed wheat saJes to the operations last fall. 
.;I~ bas ~oJy begun to open ex· Sometimes Professor Rumage how to do it to tbe students' ad· TEETt4 FOR HOUSING LAW - Robert C. Weaver, U.S, housing 

citing vistas for future education. visits the various class sections. vantage,:: Pr?f~or Rum age administrator. announced Wednesday a model agreement with Min· 
'1'hreatenea as are other colleges Since his lectures are taped, he is stated. . TelevISion a~pea,~s to be nesota designed to put Federal teeth into enforcement of the state's lair . aw universities by growing enroll· able to observe the teaching assist. a saivatlOJ1 fo~ educatl~n. . housing law. The pact would provide Cor Federal sanctions for viola. 

" ,. nfent, SUI bas become a leader in ants during the discussions as well John B. K~I.per, acting director lions of state laws which, in many cases. would permit lhe Federal Gov. 
r'" the utilization of the new educa· as his own performance in the lee· of th.e Telev18lon Center,. pre<licls emment to act where it now is powerless under the limited provisions 

Nolan-
(Continued from page 1) 

"Trying to find something for 

I the people to do," Mrs. Hale said, 
"Is one of our most immediate 
objective. "What I do not want," 
she added, "is a patient sitting tional medium In an effort to make tures. that In the next three to fIve years of th Ii "aI d' . . r . h . A 

the most efficient use of class. An informal interview conducted there will be a tremendous growth e execu ve order ~galOst raCi IscrJrnJDa IOn m o~smg .. gr~e. 
rooms and Jaculty. by Professor Yaeger with 22 stu· in the use of educational television menls are expected WIth 11 other states that have no-<ilscrlmmatJOn 

The University is now employing de.nts from the geography course in the College of Liberal Arts. laws. 
educational television for instruc. r.evealed the students in general "Closed·circuit educational tele

~, ti()n in the colleges of Liberal Arts, l~e the cour~e and are ple~~ed vision is growiag rapidly," he re-
D«:ntistry and Medicine. 'wlth th~ quality of the teleVISion marked. 

days after the convening of the ing ar?und. with n~thing to do. In 
next session of the legislature he such Si tuations, ~~tlents lend to be· 
must submit the names of these I come dcpress~. 
appointees to the legislature lor Mrs. Hale said local groups and I 

Robin Hood, Dragons Seen conCirmation . -DOORS-OPEN 1:15-
. . . th production. When the new classroom build· Mahan applauded the verdict as ................ . 

In Danc;t:" Concert r onig'ht "~f~~~s:;:iailnS:::nh:~:~:!~'the "f:f!l~~ , ThiS ~emester more an 500 A few reservations were mal3e ing, which is to be wired For tele· 
undergrad~ates are . ;nembers" of by students concerning the use of vision, is completed. it will greatly 
the educational teleVISIon class In visual aids and Rumage's rate of augment the present television la· 

\ ~uct1on to Geography" taught delivery. These two things, how· cilitics. ProCessor Kuiper said. Now 
by Kennard W. Rumage, associate ever, are now being corrected by the only building in liberal arts 
professor of geography. '. Rumage and the productioll crew with television cables is the Old 

I.,. flrofessor Rumage is being as· which, except ror the engineers and Armory where the Television Cen· 

~ mandate of the court and brings 
.. in re·apportionment along the - STARTS-

"Discovery III." the Contempor· 
ary Dance Club's mid·winter dance 
concert, opens at 8 tonight in the 
Art Gallery of the Art Building.· 

cause of greater audience Intemst, guidelines the court has set down. 
according to Mrs. Thayer. One oC we will have fDir apportionment 

~isted by 10 h:aduate teaching as· director. is composed of television ter is located. 
sistants and the SUI TelevisIon students. It is possible to install televisIon 
i~~r ~toduction 'slalt. The television lectures have re- cables in campus buildings which 
L •• The program's director is Mur. suited in its originators taking a are in use, but it is more expen· 
ra~ R. Yaeger, visiting pro~ sor second look at one oC education's sive than wiring buildings under 
or speech and dramatic art. traditional theories : that a "good" construction, ProCessor Kuiper ex· 

Though thIs is not the iniUnl use dIscussion gl'oup must be 11 small plained. 
t\ 1!lI. . classroom television I" the Col; discussion group. He noted that several areas In 
. ,, ' , ~ge of Liberal Arts, it is the first "We have found that it Is not Liheral arts had expressed interest 
.. \ilne an entire course haa been necessary to break up into small in television lor instruct..ion. Two 

'taPe<I and then transmitted via classes," Professor Rumage said. he mentioned are the Department 
c\osed-circuit television to classes. "A class of 40 to 45 students is just of Geology and the School of Re

.rapes are usually made by Profes- as effective as a class of 15 to 20." ]iglon. 
sot Rumage a week befQre presen· Two television sets are used in How well a particular course is 
iation. one of t/Ie larger classrooms. The suited to the use of television de· 
' ~rofessor Rumage's tapes are students like this, Professor Rum. pends uJlOll the instnJator, the nu'!1' 
"00 the air" nine times a week - age said, since it permits them to ber or students, ~d the. course It
beiog telecast three times each on shift thelr attention from one set se~, Pr?fessor Kwper saId. Courses 
Monday, Wednesday, and FridllY to another instead of cOncentrating w.hlch mvolv~ the employment of 

the dancers explained that this is in Iowa, he said. 
the group's two annual concerts, -----------
the spring one being more rormal rr.t The dances and costumes of the 

concert Ilre designed by 13 student 
choreograpbers, under the super· 
vision of the group's sponsor, 
Marcia Thayer, instructor In physi· 
cal education. About 40 students, 
most of them currently enrolled in 
dance curses, will paritcipate . 

and held in the Studio Theatre, L_ ReflMm_r. , , , 
rathet Ihan the Art Gallery. 

Smith', Chuck WOfton ... 
One $pectacular dan\!e "The • • 

Cong ." i. danced to th~ pocm All You Ca E t 
by Vachial Undsey und choreo. n a 
grapllL'd by Diane Watterman. A4, 
Arlington Hcights, 111. 

Costumes range from styli~d "P h ... h 
medieval In "RObin Hood" tb the ersep one, IS choreograp Cd 

by Jean McWilliams. A3. Ottumwa. 
entirely fanciful in "Wind Waves of lis cast inciudes Miss Williams, 
a Paper Dragon." "Robin Hood" Julia Older, A3, Northville, Micn. 
is choreographed for a large and Holly Michaels. A4. Oska. 
group by Mary Lynn McRae, N4, loosa, who is clad as an unusual 

.. rving nIghtly $1.27 

J1rom 4:30 p,m, 
to 7:30 p,m. 

-4 
Smith's Restaurant 

11 So. Dubuque Des Moines, while "Wind Waves of devil. 
a Paper Dragon" is a solo by Rich· -;; ___ ;"_~~ ____ ~ ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ard Palan, A4. University City, r 
Mo. 

" m6rnings. The lectures, whIch run . t VISual material can be adapted to 
.' (l'6m 15 to 20 minutes, are shown onp~~es~~~ S~~~~ge said one of televisIon quite effectively, >he com- . Mhrs~Thayer. me :l1ly n?n.stud~nt 

.hj 8 class sections. The sections . mente<! . In t e group, W ancc In a sUltq 

HE/S BACK !.! 
THE FABULOUS ''' rArI'ge in sl'ze from 20 to 4~ stu. the greatest benefIts of the pro· A program to exchange television se~ to .Edith Sitwel!'s Poe.h·y; this 

.. ... gram is that he can reach more ta :ith th BI T . ·u· SUJte Includes duets trIOs and 
dents. studellts In his lectures thon ever ped SthW U Ie ~t enr unChl~ersl ~s solos Other dan~es a're to Poetry 

At the end of the lectures the before an e n verSl y 0 Icago IS . h ' . . ' 

television sets are turned off and The 'greatest problem he is hav. now under consideration, Professor drull?s, c,,,,mber musIc nnd re-
d t . ta dlI t iI ' Kuiper said. cordmgs. 

• :iJ!~ya e a~sll) n~ cOlI C . ,...IS· ing, Professor Rumage commented, The exchange at first will proll- Lighting and sound are managed I (,:.c9 lbn, perJOds Coq] the re.,al~der is getting his scripts prepared In 
I :(!~ he .class hQ~I',lfhe ' ~ls¢US810ns time .for taping. He said lately he ably consist of tapes of courses on by Louis Braqfield, A4, Tucson, 
~ 1st bll'lled upon the ec ding 1 c be . . the graduate level of study. Under Ariz. ' 

EDDIE CASH 
AND COMPANY 

TONIGHT, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

' t.., lur~ r~d tre~entl;r u$o!1 qu:s: ~~~. en ~rItIng up to tI·,e dead: the program, SUI will send out This is the [irse time the mid'l 
r; ,Uons iilll€6 .dUl'liig"lhe televIsion Comparing "is television lectures tapes Of. its ~u!standing lecturers winter dance conccrt has ruh [or ,11 

. ~ ~~~~.~~~ to~~~~se~in~~~~~Eta~~~t~~o~n~i~~~ts~.~n~w~a~s~n~e~~~s~~~r~y~~~:~;~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~;~~~= H~ I Ac~ordlng to plofessor Rumage conventional manner, Professor other m~htut!ons, he explallled . 
... ,;:p . class . pJ'Odeclurea..lIave ra-. RURlage sald.his-television lectures Friday. EQucatlonal TV at SUI 

suited jn a much more unified are better p epared in terms of - • histo_ry_. ___ _ 
class prOgram. . material content and organization. 

In ' the 'past "Introduction to Ge· He noted, .however, that because 
ography" lectures were . given for his television lectlD'es are concise, 
one hour a week to three sect10ns students must take notes at a hur. 
composed of 150 students each. ried rate. NelCt semester, Professor 
These sections were broken into Rumage said, he intends to prt'
smaller gLloups of 30 to 40 students, pare IIbstracts of his lectures to be 
which were led by teaohing assist- distributed to the students before 

WHEN IT COMES TO GOURMET 
FOODS - GEORGE HAS THE BEST 

PIZZA - BROASTED CHICKEN - ' 
t , SP.AGHETTI- SANDWICHES-

.! ~ { p ' ~l RAINBOW TROUT - . 
':1):5.' .Choice Top SIRLOIN IUK~ 

.. ,BARBECUED . RIB~ - SALADS 

and many other~'D~ici~u$ foods 
DIAL 8·7546 

• I 

, 
114 S. DUBUQUE 

~
' . , '1,1lIG 

.--- ...... ~-.() -' - -
_lid FOOD 

'. FaR Oelivery on Orders over $3.95 • Orc&.rs To Go . . 

No more drinking? 

We have .. 

~~s_~. 
Thu!"dav, January ", 1964 

8100 Mornln, Show 
8:01 New, 
9:30 Book.shelt 
9:55 News 

10:00 Social Development 01 the 
Scbool-Age Chlld 

10:50 Music 
11:55 Calendar of Events 
11:58 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Bacltgrollnd 
1:00 Music 
2:00 American Folk Literature 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:. Socl.1 Developmant or ~e 

School·Ar. Child 
8:00 sur Symphony Band Concert 
9:00 (app.) Music 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KWAD 
The Dormitory Voice of 

The State University of Iowa 
88Q1,c 

Phone dl15 
THAIRIOAY 

&~. Bruce Vllllm.er 
2:00 Linda Le~ 
3:00 Denlle Hole &: Co. 
6,00 DIcit Henllinller 
7:00 MJke McMahon 
8:00 tRIck Nellon 

10:00 Raunchy 'Roger Abraham 
11:00 lohn (Lewd) Denny 
I.m . 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator Kerry Alberti) 

. , .. 

Going on a diet? 

Weseroe. 
• 

COMi'IIIG SUN., MARCH 8 - "THE SMOTHERS BROTHERS" 

JF.AN GENE'l"S mOOillnental 
Itqry or man ... hls erotic 
and 5tranae comllUiiiolls 

'1 T1!vealetl in Ma~am 
Irma's "house" or III ion 

thildren lIndar 18 y~ars of 
Ip wll1 not ·be Idmitted 
under any circumstances, 

. ~ , ...... 
SHELLEY WINTERS, PETER FALK . LEE GRANT RUBY DEE . ~ JOSEPH STRICK 
PaOli. 'I"'" .. lJCJIII Il'4J<'W • . -

STARTS 

TODAY 
ONE BIG WEEK 

co·starrtng 

• TO-DAY· 
MOVES 

OVER 
"ONE WEEK MORE" 

~swhere 
the bOYS 

are and A 
thegirl8. 

ar8· .. --

~~u 
'llM ' 

PIIISI 
WleKlND 

All THE 'SWINGERS' ARE HERE I 
,.-

DONAHUe . SffVf~ ' HARDIN Ir 
SU'IoNlf "Oe(~T JAC~ .. fRAY 

POWtRS·alNRAD·WfSION·VAN DYK£ 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"SHEEP tN THE DEEP" 

"SWITZERLAND SPORTS" 

She refers to this program as 
"recreational therapy" instead of 
"occupational therapy. " w h i c h 
merely trains the individual for a 
future job. 

Mrs. Hale is a practical nurse 
and on call for the home 24 hours 
per day. 

• C.l~1e~ 
NOW F:t~~~ I 

YOU'RE SURE TO DIE LAUGHING! 

~ 

------~~. 
'~ 

1:40·3:15 • 5:15· 
7:05 & ':00 , oM. 

.. 

CONTINUOUS FROM 1 :30 

.?4tjt?i 'W 
ENDS TODAY ! 

• fllSl Mer 01 l\1top~y's Front_ 
Award III new tJleftt! \ 

SUZANNE 
PtESHETT~ 

TY HARDIN 
DOROTHY 

PROVINE 

Wall of 
Noise 

raDArs 'RIGHTEST YO/II/tJ STARS/it THE MOD£1IIt 
MOT/Olt ""URE THAT lOOKS HOT AltO HARD AT 
TOOAr'S rOUN~ GO'FOR-THE'MONIYSENERATlOlt' 

CARTOON ----.. 
"RIDING HOOD 

MAGOO" 

STARTS 

TODAY 
7 BIG DAYS 

SHOWS -
1:30 • ':25 • 
5:25 • 7:25 • 

':15 -
"FEATURE 

,:~" 

PIZZA , . . 
STEAKS - ~HOPS 

caroL t VltteB . Dean Jones STARTING 

. SAt URDAY! 
SEA 'FOODS 

ODIe 8D8ms . imOGene coca 
·pallllllnDQ- . bert l aftSlnc' 

• Athnd Matinees - Early Nit. Shew;' 
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Plans Big Welcome- SUI Credit Union 
Meeting Today 

SUI Researchers To ,Study 
Role of Doctors on Public Daytona Beach, Fla. Likes StuBents The sur Employe Credit Union 

will hold its 26th annual meeting 
today at 6:30 p.m. in Ihe River 
Room of the Union. The role Ihat a doctor or nurse 

plays in local community affairs 
Al Jordan, Managing Director of will be investigated by researchers 

the Iowa Credit Union League. will from SUI this summer under a 
be the speaker for the evening. $30.946 grant from the .S. De· 

vestigate the image of the profes· 
sional in the eyes of the public and 
hi~ impact and contributions to the 
community welfare and economy. 

DA YTO A BEACH, Fla. 
- With spring and semester 
va tions approaching, thi 
resort community is getting 
ready to welcome an es· 
timated 60,000 vacationing 
collegians. 

The gathering of the college 
stUdents to enjoy the Florida 
beaches and the warm AUanlic 
surf has been th cause of con· 
troversy in the pa t but DaytoQ 
Beach has etUed that problem 

Advertising Rate!J 
,..,.. u.,. .,. . . lSc. Wor .. 
Shr OIlY' . ... . ltc. W0f4 
Til, DIY' . .. • 2lc I Word 
0.. MantfI .... 44c • W0f'4 

(Minimum Ad . • Worcit l 
Per C .... tec:u'lv. In •• ,.. ...... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0IIe 'uertlon • Month SUS' 
PIve I-"Ion. I Month $1.15' 
Ten InMrtIont I Mentll _ $1.15 
·R .... fer IlCh Column lnell 

Phone 7-4191 . 
InHrtlon deadline 1 p.m ..... dlY 
!'"CedIng publication, 

Frem • a.m. to 4:!JI p.m ...... 
tley.. CIOAd Setunl.ya. An 
Experlenctd Ad Tlker Will 
Help You With You/' Ad. 

CHILD CARE 

for at least two years. Tbe city 
last spring re-eLected the entire 
incumbent City Commission for 
the first time in history. The in· 
cumbents took the position oC 
welcoming the collegians 10 the 
city and received strong sup
port lrom both businessmen and 
residents. 

DA YTONA Beach cJvfc groups 
are expected to follow the ex· 
I\mple of the Jaycees in pro· 
moting "narne" entertainers lor 
tiHl pring holidays. The Jay· 

. ialt year drew ove~ 7,000 

MISC. FOR SALE 

paid admission for their Peter, 
Paul, and Mary concert. 

Last year's festivities also 
found many well·known enter· 
tainers roaming the beaches to 
provide free entertainment for 
the beach parties in progress. 

MOST OF THE motels in the 
area report advance reserva· 
tions are already coming in. 
They are cooperating this year 
lo form a "clearing house" to 
provide accommodations which 
will be within the budget rallie 
of the collegians. 

Bud Asber. owner·manager of 
the "Uno(ficial headquarters" 
{or vacationers, the S a faT i 
Beach Motel, predicted that his 
motel will be booked "solid" 
long before the vacations be· 
gin. The Safari caters entirely 
to collegians during tbe spring 
holidays and has been the site 
of feature articles in the New 
York Times, Chicago Tribune, 
and Time Magazine. Chet Hunt· 
ley's NBC newt special "Where 
The Boys Went" was also (j]moo 
af lhe 3afari. 

if in the 
~'l!)l$I 

LOST & FOUND WHO DOES m 
MOVING, must sell refrigerator. Malee LOST: ladY', Lon,lne" walcb. Re· 

ofCer. 338-1443. 1-21 ward. ~275 after 10 p.m. I·J' 

Committee reports, election of partment of Health, Education and 
three directors for a three year Welfare. 
term. and by·law changes will be The grant. which has been 
the order of business for the meet· awarded to the Iowa Urban Com· 
ing. munity Research Center at SUI, 

Entertainment following the busi· will enable SOCiologists to visit Fort 
ness meeting will be coordinated Dodge and one other Iowa city, to 
by Louis Lelia, a mel)1ber of the be elected laler, to study the in· 
~oar!\ oL Uiret:tors; nuance and contributions of those 

• in the health·related fields to the 

Assisting Erbe in the study will 
be James H. Parker, research as· 
sociate in the Center, and students 
from SUI and Iowa State Univer· 
sity in Ames. 

SUlowan Given 
$7800 Scholarship 

Fo... nO. S h I economic, political and social life Carol Ingraham, A4, Clinton, has 
I:~ I. A .&.es C 00 of the community. been awarded an $1,800 scbolar. 

Wa.:°l • ClOt Among the groups to be studied ship to the School of Applied So· I, I ~ a.ses . U are . ph~sicians, surgeoll$, dentists, cial Sciences at West rn R , . ' I podiatrists. osteopaths. optome- . " . e eser~e 
PELLA til .- Fire destro ~ the tristli. nurse , public health work. University to OhiO, wh~ she Will 

Pella Christnin ' HlglI S(1)ool and ers and hospital administration em· ., be a graduate studeDt next fall . 
gyrnnasiuttl Wednesday after class· ployees. In addition. ir) erviews The award, offered by the Na· 
es were dismissed. also will be conducted with memo tionai Instil\lttl of Mental Health, 

bers of the business community • 
Police said only a few boys prac· and residents for comparative pur. pays $1,800 plus tuition 

ticing basketball were in the gym. poses. Miss Ingraham, a senior in soci, 
nasJum when the blaze broke out. • Residents will be asked to evalu· ology and a member of Gamma 

Police said the buildings were a ate the contributions of health pro- Phi Beta social sorority, presently 
total loss. The school was a one. fessionals and those in the busi· serves as Panhellenic President 

MINK aides Jacket. Excellent condl· 
tlon. '75. 8-3871. l-lfi 

ness world, their general social and is a member of Mortar Board 
DIAPARENE dlacr nlnul "rvlce by story wooden structure with a two· standing , and to what extent they I and A WS General Council. Last 
b~~:. :~=-;.~ndry. 3U hil~ story brick add'tion built a few receive and take advice from both I year sbe served as Pageant Board 

years ago. The gymnasium was groups. Secretary, edJtor of "Code for Co· 
___ T_Y_P_IN_G __ S_ER_Vl_C_E___ IN~~ut~A~n, Sfl~~I!, Holtmn built of wood and brick, officers The fir t part of the study will eds," and Greek Week Dance 

ELECTRIC portable typewriter, SO ------'------- said. be conducted in Fort Dodge, which I ChaJrman, 
volume. Americana Encyclopedia, mM Electric Type .. nter, accurate, ex· 1NV1SmLE re.weavllll, repair aweat. 

Ma,navox B·.peaker Itereo, LeBlanc perle need In the.I., .lc. Allee Shank. er., alteraUon.. Market 84.2, Ox. Cause of the blaze was not im· was selected because it serves as a She has also been house presi. 
clarlnet. Excellent condition. 8-1400 7-2~18 . 1-24A1I ford. 2-1 mediately known. There were no medical and health center for a dent and scholarship chairman ot 
evenlnl/" H~ ELECTRIC TYPING. Theses, term pa". INCOME tax service. Schroe~er, M8 reports of injuries. \ large area In north central Iowa. her sorority. 
LAMBRETTA motor leooter. 1958. era. Call 8-6073 evenln,.. I·UR E. Davenport. Pbone 8-3278, t·14 Another city in eastern Iowa will ____ _ 

Good condition. *12$. 338-4302. 1·22 RING. TYPING. 8-8415. 2.7AR APRILE DIES- be selected later for comparative ALTERATIONS and "Win,. 7.7541. GAS STOVE, refrlseratorl T.V., ~d· 
room auJ e. Peflboaro cupboard 

doo .. - for barracta, fllln cabinet;, 
couch, desks. 8-8452. 1·2~ 

TYPING. ElectriC. Experienced In .. HAR PALERMO. Sicily 111- Professor purposes. 
medicil thesea. 337·7580. 1·7 ------------ Andrea Finocchiaro Aprile, who William Erbe, project director 

PASTRIES, meala, birtHday clkes, I f d . 
ELECTRIC typing. Experienced, accu. et~. baked to order. Will dellver. campa gned or an independent an a soclate director of the Iowa 

rate, term paper .. the .... 8·5723. 2-8. B-eGOt. 1·21 Sicily just after World War II, Center, stated as far as he knew -----
T.V. - 8·month fluarantee. illS. 8-5846 

or 7,(101. John Bornholdt. 1·17 TYPING wllnted. Experienced In le,al 
USED air conditioner, lIO volt. ,75. and medical work. 8-3«7. z.8R 

Movlnfl. 338-5972. 1-22 DORIS DELANEY typln, .. rvlce. IBM 
electric. m1meo,raphln,. Noury 

WANTED PubUc. Dial 337-5986. 2-8 - - --TYPING. Experienced. 337·2A47. 2-3 
FOLK or dalSle ,ultar. Call x3925 

iller 4. 1·18 EL1'!CTRIC lypewrller. Theses and 
ahort papers. 337-3843. 2-14AR 

WANTED: Typln,. EXjlcrienced In 
Ihues, dlssertillon., etc. Elite) elec· JERRY NYALL: Electric mM IY91n, 

trlc typewriter. Dill 7·2U4. ..tSAR and mimeographing. 8-1330. 2-14AR 
MALE student over 21 wlahes single NANCY KRU E, mM Electric Typln, 

room to rent close to campus. Service. Dial 8·68M. 2-14AR 
Dally Iowan, Box 95. 1-16 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 
URGENTLY need or,ln Instructor. short papers. 337-7772. 2·U ,,',l1li. 1·211 
-- ----------- TYPING. 338-8514. 1·2$ 

~ 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 
died Wednesday. He was 95. this will be the first study to in· 

t.llored for the .tucIant 

WEE WASH IT AD . 
Ph. 7·7'11 22t S. Dubuque 

EFFECTIVE 

Moving'? THURSDAY 

THRU 

MIGRANT WORKERS DECLINE-
MEXICO CITY Ie! - The govern· 

ment announced that 185,516 mi· 
grant farm workers went into the 
United States last year, compared 
with 194,978 In 1962. 

STORE 
HOURS 
9 A.M. 

TO 
DIAL 7·9696 WANTED: Men'. EngUsh bicycle. DIal 

CHI! 0 CARE P h d b 8-4884. 1·18 TYPING - Electric typewriter. Ex· 
, - re·8C 001 an aby perlenc~d. 8-1>110. 2-18AJI MONDAY 9 P.M. sitting .vallable from 7:30 a m. to 

5:15 p.m. Monday through Friday at 
Jack & JUJ Nurury SChool. 615 S. 
Capitol 51. Dill 8·3880. 2-11 

HELP WANTED 

SALESLADY, full lime. Apply Wayn· 
PERSONAL 

EXPERIENCED baby.llUn,. My home. er'a, 114 E. Wuhln,ton. 1·21 ONE good toad Ie,. Contact Thurs· 
Reasonable. Dial S37~83S. J·22 ------ .. --- -- day Ifternoon clull. 338·5lH7. J.l7 WANTED: experienced plumbers. 

Larew Co., Iowa City. 1·17 ONE I/ood load leg. Conlact Thur.· 
WORK WANTED 

IV AITRESS and bar tender. Days or 
IRONlNGS. Student boys and girl.. evenlnl/s. Joe'. Place. Apply In pcr· 

1016 Roche.ter. 7.2824. 1.2$AR IOn . 115 lowl Ave. z.8 
IJtONINGS. 8-6331. H IV ANTED: Part limo lecretal")'. Office 

experience necessal")'. Write DaUy 
WANTED: Iron In, •. Rellonable. Dial rowan, Box H . H8 

8-0609. 2-8 TEN excepllonally aUracllve I/Irls, 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

day afternoon club. 33805lH7. 1·l7 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., C.mer ••• 

Typewrite", W.tch .. , lUf .... , 
Gum, Mu.lc.1 Instrume_ 

HOCK. EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

ancl JH the complete 

moclern equIpment of th. 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

USED CARS 

1"9 SIMCA. Partially IIverhauied. 
New parts. Beat ott.r. 337-3223: )oJ7 

1"1 D.K.W ... ·1 shape. Mak. ott.r. 

MAKES TWO 12" PIES 

PIZZA MIX • 
ONE FULL POUND 

WITH SAUCE 
AND CHEESE 

ENGLISH WALNUTS 

• 
( 

WANTED: one or two male room· 
mate. to .hare new furnished 

apartment, Coralville. Air conditioned. 
7·7653. 1·22 

ale. 21 to 31, as cocklall h081eSles 
In new nIl/hI club near Iowa City. 
Part t1.me and full time Jobs available. 
Excellent pay. Will traIn. Photo and 
81aUs\lcs required. Appllcatlon. con· 
fldentlal. Write C. W. Johnson, R.F.D. 
No. 2, Box 457, Iowa City, Iowa. 1·21 
APPLICATIONS are being accepled 

MALI! over 21 to shar. modern apart- lor UnIversity Edition editor for the Dally Iowan. rnqulrles should be 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

29' PALACE. 14' annex. ms. Wlll II· 

BOX OF 10 COLD gn · 
CONTAC CAPSULES • •• 'YC K "V 

Bob Lldman. 7~le' . • ~ 1·18 

i958VOLKSWAGEN. Se1an. Good can· 
dillon. ~. 8-8351. 1·2$ 

AUTOMOTIVI ment. 8-3779. 2·10 mode at lhe DI business office, 201 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED room.. Male studenta. 
o ' ·5874. 2-7 
APPROVED SPrln. housln,. Men. 

Communlcallon. Center. 1·17 
MEN needed In t:ile"'COncrele Industry. 

Only men wanUng to get ahead need 
apply. See our ad under Imlructlon 
cotumn on this page. Natlonnl InSII· 
'ute oC Concrete Constructl~ 1·18 

nance. 8·2014 anvllme. lUI 
NEIV ... USED mob"e hnmea. Parking. 

towing: and pa rt.. Dennis Mobile 
Home Court. 9.'12 Muscatine Ave. 
In .. a ('ltv. ~~7.47P' '·UAll 

45' AMERICAN, 2 bedroom, carveled. 
Excellent condillon. Immediate po .. 

session. Forest View Trailer Court. Ph. 
338·7738. 1·18 

---,-------------------IGNITleH 
CARIURITORS 

GENERATORS STARTE~ 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

(·oRLorrBED··t·LAsHBRiTir·~ §3 
: 'PILLOWS LIPSTICK: Cooking facllltles. 7·Ml52. 2-lI 

~ DOUBLE-:r.tileltu dentl2l orover 
Refrl,erator. Close In. 8·01211. H 

MALES, '21. 420 E. Jeffer.on. 2-11 
GRADUATE MEN. 8-M37 atter 4. 2-11 
KITCHENETTES aM IIeeplng room. 

by the week or month. Pine Edge 
Motel. Hw),. 8 West. 2·14 
ROOMS. Male. Next to ChemistI")'. 

7·2405. 2·14 
NICE room for rent. Call 8·2$18. 2·14 
SINGLE and double room. IVomen 

nunr 21. Close In. H1!16. l·~ 

SLEEPINGroom. lor male studenl •. 
'·7168. l·U 

APl'l\uVED double, male studenta, 
.howers, reJrt(erator. New (urnlsh· 

Ing •. S08 E. Church. '''851. 1·23 

SUMMER'S EARNINGS GONE? 
BANK ACCOUNT DROOPING? 

WANTID: 3 Aboy, Avera •• Men 
For 'arttlm. Work. 

Car N.c .... ry - For Information 
Int.rvi.w - Call .·9196 

ON 
GUAR. 

ALWAYS I 
'four Army I 

N.tlonal 
Guenl 

29" PALACE. t4' annex. '995. IVIll II· 
nance. 8·2084 anytlm~. 2-4 

iV6l. 10'.50' Kit uaUer house. Very 
Illce. Call aller 5 p.m. 8·2088. 1·11 

NSU 
PRINZ 4 

Pyramid Services 
I • 
: OSCCYS LOW PRICE : · . S I • I 
• I 

I Non-Allergenic 99c for I 
: Light and ,I 
~ Fluffy \ -.-..........• ~ ............. -, ,_............. -............. ~ 

Elm $7,010 to $15.010 per yelr I. I concrete technlclln or prms- •• • • ~'\ 
.Ional di ... 1 (oYlr the road) truclr drlv.r. M.n who qUllify will Air Cooled .1 PLASTIC LAUNDRY.- OSCO JANUARY U 
be trained In thrtt short WHir .. For frH Information cut out thl. R E' 
Id and check the clr.er you .... Ir •• FREE PLACEMENT ANY· car ngrne BAS K ET • 
WHERE. M.iI tod.y to N.I.C.C., !lOS E. Washington Ave., MICI· 45-50 M.P.C. " • MEDlcPolPE SALE .1 
lion 4, Wi.consin. No oblig.tion, of cour... Cef'11ll1n Made 

Concrete 0 Truck 0 1501 Off 
, DR. GRABOW 10 • 

Nlm. DRIVE IT NOW 

Addr •• ~ ·:: : : : : :::::: : : :: ::::::.· .· :::::: : ::::: : ::: : :: ::::~:::: : : :::: FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS ~ KAWOODIE 05eo Low Price ; 

~P~~~.~.~.~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~. ~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ~ . . ~ ... ~ . . ~ .. ~ . . . ~ . . ~ .. . ~ . . ~. A~g~·~··~~~~· ~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i (=$2~! 

an 1 • 
I • • 

, AM A FINE ANT! I. AM BRILLIANT, SUAVE, 

REFINED, SUPERIOR, ••• • 

---_. . -- --------_ .. ----
weu., AU. YOU 

CAN DO AT 1lliS 
POINT IS APP&At. 
FO~ ME"ey FflfjM 
A ~IGi-lER POWEIt 

~------~------~--~~ 

~ . \ ..... ; -............. ~ ......••.....• 
~; • I oseo CLEARANCE SALE 

Ii I~' .SWEAT 'SHIR~S': ,.. ~'99c ' 
, . SA 11N .DECORATOR 

TOSS PilLOWS 
COMPLETE SETTING FOR EIGHT 

MELMAC DINNERWARE 
HAND MADE IN ITALY 

KNIT SWEATERS 

.KNIT GLOVES 

50% MOHAIR 

4~% WOOL 
5% NYLON 

FOR 

CHILI)REN 

S8771 

Make a light safety check. 
of your home now! Start 
outdoors. Steps and walks 
leading to the home 
should be well lighted t() 
protect your family or 
guests. Also, outside en· 
trance lights should b~ 
located at each door t() 
your home and garage. 

In.doors - "booby traps" 
on stairs and in other 
spots should be eliminat
ed with safety • giving 
light at your finger·tips. 
In addition: . 

Always have a (aml» 
Mar your bed. 

~ Put a Jow·wattage 
night light in the. 
children's room. 

~ Have plenty of Iigh~ 
for those dark comets 
In the basement. 

Be sure your hol1le 
"light up" for safety. 
Lights cost so little, yet 
it protects you so well, 

( 

SL 
By LI 

S 

"Go.Go.Ge 
Two "usht 

Church in ~ 
these words 
\he four·me 
SUI AU-Cam 
Iried to ente 

The four r 
son 10 disco' 
sonal salisf: 
\he church, 
They went p 
The four wi 
sian entitlecl 
the Whole T 
Sunday. in I 
Uni!>n. 

The Rev. 
copal Chapl! 

Iowa 
Probe 




